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Odd Hits Salvaged 

By The Editor

That hunch of Oklahoma fans 
willed like a tender flower In the 
summer sun.

k—k
It was wilting weather, how

ever. and we did our portion of 
it as we sat on the sunny side of 
the fence for a portion of the game 
but that wasn’t exactly what 
caused tin* Okies to wither away. 
It was the Longhorns!

k k
Statistics reported that a total 

of 75.50-1 persons attended the 
Texa.s-Oklahoma game In the 
Cotton Howl last Saturday. That 
made 75.500 h e sid e s  our party. 
Even though the game was a com
plete sell-out, somebody didn’t 
show tip maybe because of the 
celebration the night before 

k k
As we quickly dampened our 

handkerchief by mopping the 
perspiration away, Ida Jungman 
spied an empty seat under the 
upper deck and hied off to it. We 
were seated Just south of this 
canopy and exposed to the 80 
some-odd degree weather and 
beaming sun.

k k
Soon, she signaled for the Mrs. 

to join her. Eventually we spied 
them holding up two fingers, and 
the menfolks Joined the wives 
in the shade. We thought the 
best the owners of those seats 
could do was to shoo us away if 
they showed up. They didn’t, 

k—K
We were right in the midst of 

the Oklahoma fans, but soon 
after the game started they were 
the least noisy o f any bunch to 
be at the Cotton Bowl. The Long
horns were handing them their 
first shutout since 194-4. 

k k
The Sooner rally really started 

when their team drove to a first 
down on Texas' 3-yard line, hut 
there came that disappointing 
fumble and Texas recovered. Then 
the fans wilted!

k—k
We couldn't help a little dis

appointment. too. We always en- 
Joy a game more when the score 
is closer, but we weren't com 
plaining because Texas was on 
the top end of the score.

k—k
We were present years ago 

when Oklahoma won for the first 
time in seven years; again when 
Texas won for the first time in 
an equal period, and they almost 
tore up the Cotton Bowl. This 
year, they announced that the 
steel goalposts had been erected 
again and they repeatedly re
quested that everyone stay off 
the field when the game was 
over.

k—k
The posts remained intact 

plenty of policemen were there 
to see to that. But Oklahoma 
fans had no cause for celebration 
after that 24 0 defeat, and the 
Longhorn Hand went on the field 
and played for some time, we sup
posed to help keep down destruc
tive celebration.

k—k
For the first time, we saw 

Oklahoma short on power and 
reserve strength They either 
didn’t have much line, or Texas' 
line was so strong as to show 
them up Coach Darrell Royal 
had his benches full, and he used 
most o f them. It seemed that Tex 
as hail an almost fresh team when 
the game was over. Royal's first 
team line played 20 minutes as a 
unit, the second team 21, and the 
third 19

k—k
We saw some more of the fair, 

too, but one is not about to see 
all of it in the 12 hours we spent 
on the grounds, nor in several 
trips to the fair.

k k
If you're Inclined to like musi 

cals, the "Flower Drum Song" is 
most enjoyable. It's one New York 
production that we didn't sleep 
halfway through. It's a fast mov
ing musical with good  songs and 
go o d  voices and minus a lot of 
that low brow comi*dv 

k—k
We hud to step out in the "tall 

cotton" while there. One meal at 
the Cattlemen's Steak House sort 
of highlighted our stay in Big D. 
and if you want to be separated 
from your chips In a hurry, try 
the Empire Room at the Statler- 
Hilton, where Maxie Rosenbloom 
is holding his show 

k—k
Anyway, an old country- boy 

feels sort of refreshed, and may
be fleeced, after a week end 
Jaunt to the big city. Sort of 
makes the simple life more en 
Joyable. too!

Benjamin Franklin once said, 
"Doing an injury puts you below 
your enemy; revenging one 
makes you even with him; for
giving one sets you above him "

Funeral Service 
For A. J. Sanders 
Held At Weinert

A .1 Sanders. 75, tetired Has
kell county farmer, passed away 
at 10.05 p. m. Thursday at the j 
Haskell Hospital. He had been in 
failing health for about two 
months and a patient at the hospi 
tnl since Tuesday evening

Funeral sevies were held at 2 
p. tn. Friday from tin- Fiist Hup 
tist Church in Weinert with Rev. 
Temple Lewis of Lone Star Bap 
tist Church at Lockney official 
ing. lie was assisted by Minister 
Payne Hattox id Goree and Rev. 
Carter Turner of Weinert. Burial 
was in Weinert Ceetery.

Mr. Sanders was born February 
21. 1885, In Bastrop County, and 
was married Decemiier 24. 1911, 
to Miss Fronia Alexander of 
Weinert. He was a member o f the 
First Baptist Church at Weinert.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
A. J. Sanders of Weinert; four 
sons, Eddie, Alton and It S. 
Sanders, all of Weinert. and Davis 
Sanders of Austin; a daughter. 
Mrs, Marvin Phemister of Wein
ert; 11 grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren, and one bro 
I her. Henry Snaders of Gorman.

N B C Light Bulb Sale 
Slated Tuesday

Members of the Quarterback 
('lull and the Mogul football team 
will be railing on you. coin;* 
Tuesday night

They are sponsoring a light

Methodist Parsonage To Be Dedicated
In Services On Thursday, October 20th

bulb sale, and Will Use pi oe *c Is
the sale toward ci ci t ing

•1 cfleet rie scoreboard around
the i[■lock tluit is now litx-ated on
the i•ast end of tin- field

In it puckug<■ deal. they will
offei : one 150 w a ll  bulb four 100

NIU’ ELECTION CENTRA I. Robert W. RuTi ■ Cm l
Chairman of the Board of NUT. and Robert E. K ntn.-i , jeft *’ 

re-odent of N1K\ are shown a stale model of NBC Eh tion
ntr; v'li(• by \\ illinm R. McAndrmtr, Vice President 

T -  headquarter* for till* network’s nationwide eh ■ 
i overage Tuesday, Nov. s, has been designed on tw - 
in.ii two separate but simultaneous operations. On- 
" new men will gather, verify and post election r- m 
another group working above them on large platform 
M-nt the developments on the NBC Television an' It.i -,o n 
woiks The Election Central is the most elahorat, information 
collection and reporting system ever devised.

night
pis to 
staff

II j re-

Near Collision With Train and Holdup 
Men Create Excitement For Munday Man

LAY SPEAKER Oranct Gracy, 
vice president of the First Nation 

1 ai Rank of Abilene will be lay
; men's day speaker at the First 
Methodist Church on Sunday, 
October lti. bringing tin* morning 
message.

Mr. Gracy Is a member of the 
official board of St. Paul Metho
dist Church in Anilenc. a Sunday 
school teachci and an interest 
ing sjieaker. He was business 
man igcr o f McMurry College for 
14 years and is active in many 
civic affairs of Abilene. His hobby 
is football broadcasting, and has 
served an Abilene radio station 
for 12 yeat v

Coffee Shop Leased 
By Odessa Couple

Announcement was made Tues 
day that Mr. and Mrs Joe P 
Smith, formerly of Odessa, have 
leased the Hotel Coffee Shop and 
are now in charge of the busi 

i ness Mr. Smith is a former resi 
j dent of this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are ex 
(H'rionced in the cafe business 

I and plan to serve the best in 
; foods and give the best service 
j possible to people of this area. 
They invite local people to come 
in and get acquainted.

They have three children; Chip. 
12. and in Junior high school; a 
daughter Seven. 10. in the fifth 
grade, and Joe Pat. II, who is 
two years old

Johnson, Kennedy 
Democrats To Meet

A meeting of Democrats for 
Kennedy and Johnson has h»*en 
called for 7 p m  Thursday night. 
October 13. at the court house 
in Benjamin

An organizational m«*etlng will 
he held, and representatives from 
all precincts are urged to attend.

A big rally is being planned for 
the latter part o f Octoher

Coree t-H Club 
Lleets Officers

The Coree 411 Club met at 1:45 
p. m. on October 4th for the put 
I wise of electing officers The 
following officers were elected:

President. Jan Roberts; vice 
president. Cynthia Iztin; seen* 
tary, Shirley Struck; reporter, 
Janey Trainham; council dele 
gate. Sne Lowrancr

Mrs Ohas Moorhouse. who has 
been undergoing treatment in 
Galveston for several weeks, was 
able to return home last Thurs 
day Her daughter .Mrs B F 
Hood, accomjmnlod her home and 
remained until Saturday for a 
visit

It wasn’t enough to almost col
lide with a moving freight train 
to get K W. Harrell’s nerves on 
e d g e  last Monday night, hut ills 
experience with two hold-up men 
added t<> tin* list.

Returning home from a visit 
with his son. Gene Harrell, and 
family in I’ortales, N. M, Mr. 
Harrell saw a warning signal at 
a railway crossing at Idalou al
most too late. He applied his 
brakes and brought his car to a 
stop Just as the freight cars were 
scraping the front bumper and 
right front fender as they passed.

During tlu* stop at the scene 
of the accident, two Negro men 
approached Mr. Harrell with the 
statement that they would stay 
with him and "we'll sue the rail 
road for plenty of money." He 
assured them he was at fault, 
and there would he no suit.

When the investigation ended. 
Mr. Harrell continued his home 
ward Journey. A lter travelling 
about a mile, he noticed a car ap
proaching from the rear with a 
red blinker going. Thinking it 
was a highway patrol car, he 
stopped and was accosted hy the 
same two Negroes, who demanded 
money for helping him out.

One of the Negroes pasted him

Projects Of 
The United Fund

One of th<* good works to which 
the Munday United Fund contri 
butes to is the Munday Public
Library.

During the jia.st summei vaca 
tion months approximately 1200 
hooks were checked out of the 
library, which shows the necessi
ty of a good library.

In 1939 the t'nihsi Fund gave 
the Munday Library $225.00 
which went toward paying for 
a set of Encyclopedia Hritannica 
Junior and senir, and 65 new 
hooks In 1960 $-100 was given and 
181 books were bought and more 
have and will tic ordered with 
the remaining $65 in that fund.

The Munday United Fund will 
make their drive in a few- weeks 
and everyone should take into 
consideration the good that is 
being done with the money and 
plan to give accordingly as they 
oner gave to each drive made in 
Munday separately and to give 
u total of that amount This d o es 
not meean that you have to give 
it all at one time as they have 
set up where you can give so 
much a month in order to give 
the working man a chance to con 
tribute as he earns

Co-Op Telephones 
To Be Discussed

The Knox County Farm tnir 
eau has announced a meeting for 
anyone interested in building a 
coop telephone system to serve 
rural families of Knox and ad 
joining counties The mcetinig 
wifi is* held at the Gilliland school 
at 7:30 p. tn Monday, Octoher 7.

C. G. Frrellng of the Santa 
Rosa Co-op Telephone, Inc., will 
tie present to explain the move 
and to answer questions concern
ing obtaining rural telephones 
for the farm people

E. \\. HARRELL

a blow in the mouth, they took 
his billfold with what money he 
had and valuable papers, the key 
to his car and left him Fortun 
ately. Mr. Harrell had the extra 
car keys on his person, so in* 
continued his homeward journey.

! happy to lie alive.
The incident was reported to 

[ officers Tue lay morning, and 
efforts got underway toward ap
prehending the Negro men.

ItIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones of 

Irving are proudly announcing 
the arrival >f a son, who was 
born on Sunday. October 9. in the 
Methodist II pital in Dallas. 
Both mother and son arc reported 
doing fine The Jones art* former- 
residents of ('."ree

watt bulbs, two 75 watt bulbs 
and two 60 watt bulbs, a total 
of nine bulbs. $2.62 value for 
$2.30. In addition, a 100 watt buio 
w ill tn* given fr«s* with each pack 
age deal.

They will also have bulbs for; 
ale in the bulk, from one to a 1 

case, at a saving to you. Wait 
for the boys to call on you and 

| light up the home!

Let Reserve Seat 
I'iekets At Cate

Meinlieis of tin* Munday Quart 
i-i back Club reminds everyone 

. who have purchased reserved 
scat ticket for Munday’s home 
football games and have not 
puked them up that they will tie 
available at the gate Friday 
night. They also have a few re- 
seved scat tickets available, In 
• .isc someone dr-ire- to purchase 
them.

Tlie Munday Moguls will m eet; 
tlie Chillicnthc Eagles on Friday! 
night for their second conference j 
game of the season.

A parking area has been pro | 
vlded f->r Munday fans on the j 
north side of tlu* stadium, it was, 
announced Tuesday. Entrance 
gate IS Op the east end of the j 
field, and local fans are urg**d t o - 
use this parking area.

LiiRlish Workshop 
Slated At Haskell

Carrying out the theme. ‘Tin 
poving Written Communications." 
an English and language work 
shop conference will be held at the 
high school In Haskell next Sat 
urday Hcgisteration will begin a*
9 a. in.

ATt esse- will he given hy Dt 
Gan it Ballard o f North Texas 
State College and Nelle Francis 
o f McMurry College

The program will include sec 
tion. I meetings, round table dis 
cuss ions and an “ English Fair” 
for all school ages

RE*.. U >IX U ' i l l .  JK .
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Weather Report t

Foi seven days ending 7 p. tn. 
Oct 11, 1960 ,s compiled by II 
1’ IIIII. U *s Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1960 1959 
87 72
86 80 
81 86 
86 80 
92 73
90 81
89 81

1160-1959
5 61 52
6 50
7 . 54
8 49 57
9 56 43

10 iL 59
11 65 55

O f  
Oct 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct 
< vt 
Oct.
Pi■cipitatlon - 'us date

I960 16 77 In
Precipitation this date

1959 18.75 In. I
Precipitation Tues. night 17 in j

Spann Besting 
Well At Hospital

The conditi- i of John ( ' Spann 
wh was injured on Wednesday. 
October 7 when run over by a 
tractor, was reported "as well as 
could be expected" by hospital 
attendants Tuesday.

Mr Spann was taken to the 
hospital suffering from n frachir 
e<l pelvis, cuts, bruises and shock 
after the ;«••* ident The tractor 
reportedly slipped its clutch as 
he was pulling cotton stalks from 
the stalk cutter, and the wheel 
passed over his body.

Mr Spann was first discovered 
hy a farm worker, and Mrs 
Spann arrived a little later She 
and A. R Rone took him to the 
Haskell hospital for treatment 
He was working on his farm eight 
miles south of Munday when the 
aertdent happened.

AG A PREXY Lester T  Potter, 
president of the Line Star Gas 
Co. was elected president of the 
American Gas Association in the 
closing session of the 42nd annual 
A C, A (invention <>n Wednes 
day

in taking office, Mr. Potter 
becomes the third president of 
Lm e Star Gas Co. to head the
national gas industry trade as 
sociatmn. The late l. B IVn 
ning served as president in 1936, 
ind D A Hulry. currently chair 
man of Lone Star was president 
of the association in 1951

Hi* Was After This 
One A Long Time!

Chan and Rita Hughes have 
been rewarded lot their years 
of fishing at laike Kemp They 
caught their prize one. a cat 
fish that weighed twelve and 
one fourth pounds, during the 
week end.

The big one was on a trot 
line and had taken a very 
small hook They "boated the 
fish" with the aid of a net; 
otherwise he would have got 

, ten away.
A number of people saw the 

big cat, but for those who didn't 
Chan has pictures to verify 
his story. " I ’ve been after that 
one for a long time." he said 
Monday as he show-ed the 
photos.

is a gradual 
chooi.

Bunny Vance Norvtlle. son of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Norville, isj 
majoring in Bible He is a giadu- ; 
ate of Munday high school.

Jack G. Hampton s,.n of Mr 
and Mrs s G Hampton of Go 
r«*e is majoring in business He 
previously attended North Texas 
State College

Mickey Lee Land, son of Mr 
and Mrs J A l^ind of Goreo, is 
majority in biology and educa 
tion ana minoring in chemistry

Knox County 
Hospital Notes {

Patients in the hospital Octo-1 
her 12

J. P Saunders. Knox City; Mrs | 
Grady Hudson. Benjamin; C. G .' 
Yost Munday; Miss Maude Isbell. 
Munday. Mrs J. R. Wooley. Knox 
City; Bobby Isaacs. Munday; O. 
A Parker, Knox City; A E Boyd. 
Vera; Tom Carets, Munday; E. 
Hackfiold, O’Brien; Dale Sumers, 
Eilaml.

Patients dismissed since Octo 
, tier 3:

Walter Trainham, Benjamin; 
Mrs Ida Reynolds IMnjamin: 
Mrs. H. D. Bankston, Knox City 
Betty Turnbow. Weinert, E B 
Little Munday; Tom Garcia, 
Munday; Mrs R A.Schroff. Knox 

j City; R. E. Dillard Benjamin; 
Mrs Lloyd VValdrlp Kttox City; 
Tom West. Benjamin; Bub Sad 
ier, Goreo; Mrs Levoy Kinne- 
brugh and baby, Vera; Mrs 
(dotgut Tolliver and baby, Mun 
day; Susan Kay R<*ese Knox City; 
Mis Loyd Ware, Knox City; Billy 
Doris Warren. Plainview; Floyd 
Patton. Weinert; Mrs J B Tib 

‘ tw*ts. Rochester: V rv Ann Val 
cncia. O’Brien; Josephine Val 
enoia O'Brien; Albeit Valen 
ci« O'Brien; Inez Cartier, Knox 
City John Phillips, Munday; 

j Sussie Phillips, Munday; Johnny 
j Phillips, Munday.

Births Mr and Mrs Toliver, a 
i girl. Mr and Mrs Kmnebrugh, 
i Vera, a girl Mr and Mrs Loyd 
1 Ward Knox City, twin girls

I EASTERN STAR TO 
MEET ON TUESDAY

Member* of ihe Eastern Star 
chapter will meet on Tuesday, 
October 18. at the Masonic hall 
for the purpose of initiation The 
time has been changed to 7:30 

I P tn.

Announcement was made this 
week to the effect that the par
sonage of the Munday Methodist 
Church will Is* formally dedicat
i d in special services at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, October 20, in the 
sanctuary of the church.

Bishop Paul Vernon Galloway, 
i-wly elected bishop and former 

pastor <d Boston Avenue Metho- 
n t Church in Tulsa, Okla., will 

e speaker of the evening and 
will dedicate the parsonage.

lie will lx* assisted by Rev. C.
A Holcomb, Jr., su|ierintendent 
id the Stamford District.

A reception will lx- held in 
honor of Bishop a id Mrs. Gallo 
way in the church parlor immedi 
ately after the services.

Bishop Gallway resides in San 
\ntonio. and is tlu* leader of both 
In Northwest Texas Conference
■ mi Southwest Texas Conference, 
lli* was elected bishop at the 
mectng of the South-Central 
Jurisdiction of the Methodist 
Chunh last June.

The lix-al parsonage was com 
pleted in May 1959. and was paid 
for upon completion. Plans have 
been under way since that <late 

-Vi* tlie Bishop come to MuH* 
day and di*dicate the new parson
age.

The service of dedication and 
the reception are both open to 
ttie public It will feature the 
choir of the Methodist Church
under tin* direction of Mrs. Rex 
L. Mauldin.

The committee responsiible 
f«*] pi uining this event is headed 
by M. L Wiggins who served 
is chairman of the parsonage

. Iding < mmittec. Others on the
• nittee are: Mrs. Charles Me- 

ley. Mrs. <; R. Eiland, Mrs. 
V E Moore and thi* pastor, Rev. 
Rex L. Mauldin.

Big Spring Girl 
Killed Sunday In 
Fall From Horse

Susan Alice Nobles. 8 year-old 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

'. 1 f  Big Spring died at 
5 30 11 ni Sunday from injuries
■ he received In a fall from a 
horse it the family residence in 
Big Spring. She was ruling a 
horse with her sister; the horse 
shied and both girls fell off. 
Only Susan was injured

Susan was a student at the 
Elbow School. She was born 
March 13. 1952. at Big Spring. 
Her mother is the former Flora 
Alice Haymes of Munday

Survivors include the parents; 
the sister. Cynthia Iz*e; paternal 
’ r.indparents, Mr and Mrs. S. R 
Nobles. Sr., of Big Spring; and 
the maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lis* Haymes of Munday.

Mi and Mrs. Haymes left for 
Big Spring upon receiving the 
death message Sunday, and re
mained for the funeral services.

(ioree Wins Over 
Northside, 50 to 8

Gorec's lightng Wildcats de
feated the Northside team of Ver
min 50 to 8 last Saturday night 
before a homecoming crowd of 
1,500 laris.

Sciring for Goreo were Tommy 
r*coker. Charlie 1-atham, Robert
Jackson, Tommy Howry anti Fred 
Seal passing to Latham for 
another.

La than scored on a five yard 
run and a 39-yard pas* and run 
play Decker scored on a 39-yard 
run and ran for one set of extra 
points Jackson’s tally came on a 
15-yard run. with Howory'x com
ing on runs of 25yards and also 
three sets of extra points.

Jackson intercepted a Northside 
pas; and streaked 40 yards for 
his last tally.

Northsiile's only tally came 
when M. Woodward took a pass 
from C. Innon for 7-yards. M. 
Goins ran across the extra points.

Lay men’s Day Is 
Held On Sunday At 
(■illuspii* Church

A very enjoyable day and g<xxl 
success were enjoyed last Sunday 
at the Gillespie Baptist Church, 
when annual laymen's day was 
observed

During the Sunday school hour, 
men taught all the classes. 
Scriptures reading was by Clifford 
Cluck, personal testimonies were 
given by Bud Offutt and Howard 
Mvers, and the morning message 
was by Joe Earp. who tqioke on 
the "Contraast Between Adam 
and Christ.’’

The evening message was by 
Clay Hutchinson, who spoke on 
"Jonah"
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in n  n  n  r e  o r  ~>i \i \ s t k k k t ”

The country over, there is concern whether 
or not "Main Street' can maintain it> traditi >n.il 
commercial power.

This concern results from the development 
of suburban shopping centers. The problem is 
most acute in sizeable cities where downtown 
“core" areas have been losing ti.tde in significant 
amounts to the outlying districts. But it is a pro 
blem in smaller communities too, and it will g rw  
as surely as night lullows day

An editorial in Chain Stole Ago lias to 
say about it: "Main Street can be very much 
alive but it takes more than wish fulfillment 
to Keep the blood coursing througl 

“The vigor of Main Street 
•n a fortunate combination 
which includes

very 
fulf

igh its veins, 
seems to depend 
f circumstances

“ A reasonable expectation that the central
business district can increase, or at least hoi ! on
to. its share o f tra.de.

“The recog nitii m by merchants, property
owners, financing institutions anti civic officials
that tlu*y must Woirk together to keep downtown
on its feet.

"The further recognition that investments
must be made in modernization, new building.
parking facilities. roads, public transportation,
and sales pi emotion.

“And the incentive to do what has to be d< 
with all necessary speed

In short Main Street can survlive and prosper * 
—but it will take thought, planning and work 1 
Wishing won't i complish the job

HIKE THE RIGHT 1‘KOl’ l.K

With treacherous workl conditions and domes ! 
Uc issues shaping up which could trigger fund 1 
amenta! changes in the traditional political and 
economic relationships whieh we have known, 
the next few* years promise to be a critical time 
tor America. It could be >f life or death import 
ance that the most talented people presently run 
ntng for office are brought to positions f national 
leadership during this period.

People are going to he hired to do the Job 
This being election year every iti.-e*. ha*. the 
opportunity and the obligation to make his beliefs 
frtt in deciding who those ;»• pie hall he by 
casting his vote on election day Studying the 
■sin's that tace the country whether thev he w*iat 
to do about the Russians r the question >f farm

uipluses, is the first prerequisite to making 
holcos between th** various solutions which may 

tie offered Make these choices and vote for the 
candidates who seem most likely to carry them 
out.

Register now and make sure that you will In
eligible to vote o neleetion ilay. All indications are 
that in the race for president the candidates will 
running very close This year your single vote 
may he more important than ever before. Don't 
throw it away

TV \M> I Ilk  PR IN Tk ll WORD

Competition for shares of the advertising dol 
lar gets t ugher all the time. Television lias seen 
to (hat.

Television people have, on invasion, attempt 
isi to s«'U the idea that their media is a tar more 
effective way of interesting the potential con 
sumer than any other including newspapers. 
So a survey made in Richmond. Virginia, is of 
unusual interest

c.i.o.o e. i>.isiirh,.r r'.'"or*s: "An |r»de,>end»*, i 
research oigauuation found that of more than 
11,000 telephone calls only about one-111 th o l them 
had the TV s«*t turned on Of that number SI per 
cent were able to identify the program turned on 
but 71 per cent could not name any sponsor or 
product or type of product being advertised on that 
program. And even if the respondent said 'soap' 
instead of giving a brand name it was counted 
as sponsor identification, which wems to us like 
leaning over backward to bo fair.”

No the printed word isn't obsolete yet!

Henry Hazlitt says, in a Newsweek article. 
The muse serious domestic issue today is the 

preservation of the intergrity of the dollar. This 
requires an end to reckless Federal spending. It 
requires the tapering off or termination of some 

' of our major spending programs. It requires not 
merely the passive consent of Congress to mono 
ta:v lisi phne on the part of the Federal Reserve 
ithU'TitH's hut positive Congressional insistence 
on such discipline It requires removal of the in 
terest rate limitation on long term Treasury 
b> -nds ”

The Federal Rcs<-rve rediscount rate tthe 
rate it whuh c,immerrlal tvanks borrow from the 
I- isi.-rai Reserve b.iiiksi is now 3.5 per cent Among 
• *iu»s nly nine have a lower rate

Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
R» I X 'lk s  It \l.l MARK

Through the centuries men 
have s< ght to destroy t'hii.sti 
anity at its roots by M prov 
mg the Bible llowevn efforts 
in this direction hue only 
strengthened man's oil m 
the Bible as the word of God 
In recent years the «p i to of 
archaeologist has corroborated 
the Biblical ac< ount time and 
time again. Allow me to cite 
but one exutrtde

and
you

First, take 
read Exodus 
find recorded 
treatment u 
Israel while it 
age. Note in p 
tier in which 
forced to c 
bricks.

In 1H33 N lie of the I ’ nl 
versify of Geneva evacuated 
the ruins of Pithon. one of two 
treasure dtii qistructed by 
tile enslaved tews under the 
direction of I ’tiaraoh Dr Mel-

nir Bihl.
19 Hen 
ii.mil's harsh 

the children of 
■i Egyptian bond
a t eular the man. 

thi* Jews wore 
instruct their

vin G. Kyle describes the dis
\i ■ i hi l>ook, MUSES 

\ND THE MONEMENTS.
"The hi ii ks are laid in 

nort.tr. contrary to the usual 
1 eyptian custom, and contrary 
to th«' observation- of explor 
es in Kgypt previous to the 
time ol Neville’s discovery of 
Pillion. The I wet* courses In 
at least some of t lie store 
cliambei woik and lad with 
brick filled with good Choca 
straw; the upper courses are 
made of brick having in them 
no binding material whatever, 
and the middle courses are 
made of bra K filled w ith stub 
hie puller up by the roots. The 
impress of the roots is as 
plainly marked in the brick 
is though cut by an engraver's 
tool." This is in full agree 
merit with the Bible account.

"But Hie word of the Lord 
etidureth for evei " GPeter 
1:25).

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
October I t 15

RolM'ri Knupa . . . .

“The Threat”
Plus Second Feature—
“The Daze bo”
Starring DeMtlc Reynolds 

and Glenn Ford. ________

Sunday and Monday 
Octolter IK 17

•li'rry la-wis and Hal Wallis

Visit To A
Small Planet”

THEATRE CLOSED ON 
m x  WED. T ilt  its.

R O X Y
IS sirs Open i p. m 

show Starts 1:15

Friday and Saturday 
October 1115

■llm llavis and Hartoii Mac* 
lane In . . .  .

“Noose For
A <>unman”

A lso "T im s* s to o g e " (  otucdy

Sunday Monday • Tuesday 
Oct otter IK 17 IM 

The m lg litlis l motion pi< lure 
ever created . . . .

Solomon Anri Sheba
Starring tut Kry liner and

Glue Ixdlohrigidn.

W ere Plotted Oa 
W ednesday and Thursday

to the problem if we attempt to
relieve "tie segment of our strick J. D. iV  ekett visited his sister, 

ion t i cult'ire at the expense of Mrs. Eastet Belle Conner, who is 
another vital area ill in the Stamford Hospital, last

__ - . — i Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Orman Moore ami —

; children -if Plamview visitisl her, John Walter Massey of N. T. S. 
mother. Mi - Erin McGraw, over | C in Dontor s|>ent the « w k  end 
the week end attended the (lon v  with h.s parents, Mr and Mrs. 

'homecoming on Saturday. Joe Massey

Pay UK ut In Riml

In thf course -
al t amp,ugn poi.
es bourn*e hither
the auDumn air
tar is t ho \■
prt►blem of An*

I*aym<ent In k
od out »>> Ar

By C. Whit#, Cwwf oui+a+f

What Kind?
i heatisl nation-
tl catch phras 
d yon through
nil a favorite 
and complex

m agriculture. 
ias been point-

on their part In other words, if I 
a fanner voluntarily would agree 
to cut his production o f a certain ; 
commodity by such and such a 
quantity, in return lie would he 
given such-ami such an amount o f i

ulture l 
rhite as 
ws a 
hearing 
i and

omm is-1
one of
phrase
carries
solvent

Is somehow as 
t is going to 
without ,s|M‘tid-

l sloner John C.
1 these catch pin 
I which on fir«? 
perhaps a shr<* 
ring to it It so 
if the governn 
[my for sometlu 
ing any cash.

Rut analyzinr this payment in- 
kind proposal 1< > m a Texas anil 
a Southwest viewpoint, at the 

, commissioner has done stems to 
. make it sound good deal less 
i attractive.

"Pay ment in kin i tie say>. 
"has been advanced as one phase 
| of a plan to help solve the farm 
! problem Ostensibly this would 
be applied toward helping get rid 
of agricultural surpluses by giv

either that < 
moditv from

"WlletC w
• • rwms | »
vast bulk of 
in foodstuffs 
that these 
vvlu-n given 
have to be fe 
livestock as 
means of dis

"Our out tIt* 
a< and In tin

>m
siirp
■old

m collier 
lus stocks, 
it lead? First.

• >t th*'
ur farm -urplus is 
This would mean 

surplus foodstuffs, 
to farmers, would 

il to cattle tul other 
the t.lv practical

posal.
t aiser s here in Tex ’
Soiipthwe t do not

have to lie told that the eattle pop- , 
olation of tliis country is already 
dangerously high and that mark-' 
ids are showing definite signs o f 1 
weakening St.u? feeding out a i 
few more head in every cow-lot I 
with surplus fetHlstuffs and see: 

j what would happen.
"What this proposal means is 

j that surplus foodstuffs would be 
dumped back on th farm* to feed

ing certain surplus commodities; mori, t.nltu, arMj it w tu jd
to our farmers in return lor a 
voluntary cut-bark in production

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EyPIPPED  
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE. SERVICE

Day Phone Nitr Phone
3451

M l N DAY. TEX AM

r

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

One-Day Service
W- f»n  now give me-dty 

■ rvtw on rebuilding yrour uM 
matt re—iw laUi • new amr 
ainerspring or ewttoa. Hade 
soft, ntedlum or hard, to H it 
em r nerds.

i l  year* of rxprrtrner la 
Muutay. f all far fra* 
mate. Low priera

UO f& S BROS.
Fwrntturs A

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
8:M 8:M

Tt'zedo AM U  1U W. McLain 
ir. T*

CHASl m o o r h o u se
( attle - f>;inri

■ I lM U V  PHONE fUtll
- Insurance
BENJAMIN PHONE 1181

S ch ool <utd (^gI Icqc

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machina* in 1
• A Desk Fastonor
• A Hand Stapler
• A Tacker

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH PA FfRS S fC U tK lT f  

-F A S T E N  BOOK COVEBINOS; 
f  - B I N D  THEMES INTO COVERS;

- T A C K  UP PICTURES AN D BANNERS) 
- S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OP EVERY-DAT USES.

Easy to oar on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Boeutch for years of use. A  really good 
•tapkr, fbc only , . ,  ,  a • e • 3 .15

THE MUNDAY TIMES

IRRIGATION
■stfKVtrr and S l 'P P IJ H

Pumpa raaing. aluminum 
p’ -  G f* "leetrlc motor* and 
rontrola

I>oris Dickerson 
Wi ll Service

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable aerv- 
Irr no all makra and model* 
of T. V. tit*.

PHONES:
Day HMI Night 8A5I

Publu I -alth is basically a I 
"grass rfK'ts affair in Texas 

Over 75 iwr cent o f the |x>pula 
tion in Texas is now covered with 
local health units according t"l 
figures compiled bv the State 
Health Department's Division of 
Local Health Services

Fifty separate and distinct local 
health uniG now cover 5?) of tin- 
state's counties. Most of the areas 
without protection of full time 
public health p ro g ra m s  are 
sparsely settled

Only one city in Texas with a| 
population exceeding 25.U00 
doesn’t have a State participating 
henlth unit

The Lex ,d Services Division 
hojiev soon to cover these present* 
ly unprotected areas under the 
provisions of Senate Bill 206. a 
forward locking bill passed by the 
last session f the Texas legisla
ture j

This law made it possible for i 
several counties in the sparsely I 
settled areas of Texas to combine 
their finani i.il resources in order 
to obt.cn the services of quail 
fusi professional public health 
personnel.

Financing of local he»uth de 
put tmerits is largely a lsn.il mat
ter in keeping with (lie traditional 
Texas attitude of local control,

1 Independence, 
island's cities and 
a expenses ot joint

to certain disaster as far as live 
stin k markets are concerned. Cat 
tie raisers in our part of the 
country are still in the process 
of recovery from a disnsttmi 
seven-year drouth, and certainly 
should not b<* railed on to carry 
this new burden in disposing of 
government ■ created surpluses 

"This is another instance of 
pr man* pitfalls in trying to deal 
with mir complicated farm situa 
tion. which is well understood bv 
those who have ?«*'n trying to 
deal with it for any length of 
time It would actually only add

-Support Your Iioail I ’nited Fund Drive-

. W e Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free i?> come in and discuss your 

financial problems "  ith us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good ban*- ?

injr.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
In .Munday

'i  I "Ji-c,| il,-fMk.it Inxnrmnrr C orporation

THE CLASSIC FORD LOOK 
FOR '61 BRINGS YOU 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING!
'61 Ford has the Classic 
Straight-Line Styling I

'61 Ford has the 
Thunderbird's Rooflinel

'61 Ford has Ford's Classic 
Rear End Styling,

linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In 

■tell Itnnlrwm or rug* In nay 
room In ytmr home. New IBM 
pattern* arriving weakly Gotd 
Seal. Armetrong and Pabro.

Get oar 
hefi

BOGGS BROS.
*

a u t u n o m y  &
I n rn a n >

c o u n t »c s  nti
D e a lt ! 1 U lu t l

i  lit■ SLU
S lU i iN 1
u U t  to n  a m i
t i i 'a i t n  p r o b i

i n s t a t e
u r n u ttM 'ie

lildtV KlU.il | 
iuc.il pop  !

i l  I•I II

o l tin
XI* Oil III
im» magm 
l-nis
pat ticipatuig lica.Ui 
mu.xt be at least one 

lUU-tmie public heal to pliysiiiaii, 
a naniUuian. and a clerk Many 
ai i i , also employ additional pub 
lie m-altli perwmnel *u> It as liealth 
«'<Jui atm > ami iaboratuiy person 
nei.

Th*- basic activities of a l<« .u 
health unit Include: vital stalls 
tics, i ommurucable disease con 
troi, environmental sanitation, 
latMiratory services, and tiealtb 
education.

In large units where more re 
source* exist and there is a need 
for additional activities, additional 
programs such as maternal and 
iriiant hygiene, school health ser- 
vtses, nutrition servues. mental 
health services, hygiene of hous 
mg. and uci upational health ser 
vices, are (a r rM  out.

and it’s  the car beautifully built to take care o f itself!

< 5 1  •“

F f^ R D

Htat S MOW THE **1 FORD TAKES CARE OE ITSEUI
tt'SIHarrs irxtl.E. You II nurmtllr go mono Tulet wiihour i
h.oo lubrniiioa.

CUXNS rrx owe OIL You 11 *o 4 000 m.lr, betVM (htniin 
iBItxTS ITS OWN BlAKtX Ne» Truck N«» b«iln iJ,usi it«n 
trim .u«<ioMticsUr
Grill** rrsowx Mt rn u  Ford muldm naxmillr Ux thrrr um«* 
M it cuditury niufflm
rio tiC TS  ITS OW* BOOT. AU rw.l urvkft.Hl? p «m  » ! » ' i.Ut 
f*<xri»rj to rc iit run itul lomuion. o n  to *drifu/jn« txdr 
panrh l«nr.fh ikuvs
t o n  r a n  o r  its  o w n  r r o s n  New Dum . ,d Lour* Eouii.
nrrdt . 11

M—o —it.. ~x, C « * .  —  l  **•■>—.
X"'M* "  • UMKa —0*1 w tm 
*•* *Mc*M* U rUMM

*—W **, om n to rt'.-M ' to toto * .  to..* -o,<
SEE II'

AT YOl R FORD DEATEA'S

WOOD FORD SAT.F.F8
M t'N D A Y . TEXAS
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450,000 More People Will Be Able To 
Draw Social Security Benefits In 1961

Beginning in 1961, an additional 
4SO.O<Xi (N'uplc will lie able to draw 
some social security monthly 
benefits while they aie working. 
Erton F. Talc manager of the 
Wichita Falls district office said 
today.

Tate pointed out tli.it a pro 
vision of the new -octal security 
amendments cli.jn**es the rules 
for determinin'.• how earnings 
from w .ok aff s i i ]. .■ i ■
to receive monthly iwnelits He 
exploited that the following rule, 
remain unchiingc

1. Any' ‘ i c r > * , h1 .
a yeai tv II sMI! tic entitled to re

i reive full social securiyt
check lot 
y en ;

every i i i oi the

2. Anvnnt• vv no n.t i o.Mill'd Ills
72iv’ ! . rthdlay u ll still be able
to receive Ills full so, ,.,| security
ch(* l*>t i .erv in dli * o inciter
how min ’ i 
he < tins;

.e win k or 1;ovv much

3. A ;»*(■ <>n will Mave> in*- d<*
duct .in f. > l his ■ d c. ui iiy
che* k for ary month that Ins
earnings as an employee me $100

or less, or if he is self e m p lo y e d  

for any month that he does not 
do substantial work in his busi
ness.

The change made hy the recent 
.•me* »*e its affects the social
security beneficiary’ whose earn

'ion employment or self 
employment go over $12i><> a year, 
Tate explained. For earnings from 

to Sir.no he will give up
"1.0) iieeeial * eenrit v benefits 
( i each $2 00 ..f earnings. For
any earnings o vc  S1 mi he will 

,. "• n.) ,,( social security
‘ end Is ........... ... $1.00 of eai n
•• • f ’nder the old rid.* which 

rein I- in < fis t Until Pc* end of 
U» >. a |c nii is required to give 
■an h‘s e>c <• monthly social 
e. utity check for ev. **. * - ’» o 

naif of $ > i>\ vv’licit his, ruing-, 
o o\.** yt.Mi < 'The chance in tin* 

new law c* nr* Ve the p .ssihilitv 
tliif a j*er on nvty lo-e consider 
ably m site al se. urity than he 

• n from h • work a po> ibiliiy 
that existed under the old law," . 
Mi Tat. said.

Mi Tate further .staled that

.’ V£ BIG 7 5
kl H9,\Y PARTYD O N ’T  M IS Sam  r u t « texas

D I A M O N D  JU B IL E E  EXPOSITION  •

ft CAIAXY OP STilLAR ATTRACTION!
t MOADWAY HIT

DWH SWG 
IC B  C A P A D E S  
WOWOt o r  OTARS

MRU OOOfUY, MUON toor, 
UCKA1 0  to oou s . PASIAN. 
M M DA I A  IAUAITT BUY,
MX A1U K  J1MMJI tOOOIIV 

NDtUi a JfTXtO. AND
cower jazz nsnvAi 

tffflNG FASHION FESTIVAL 
Fam-Aznorloon 

L ivestock  Exposition

STATE FAIR 
HORSE SHOWS
Texas International 

Trade Fair
t i: ting Co'̂ n BoaI Football 

M UUONDOUAk Ml DIN AY
M O I j l t  S K Y  R E V U E

Wonderful and new 
inhibits and displays

OCT. 8-23 • DALUS

%2££?‘:'Z 2 l, . 5 S g » « E

THRT S U FRET

TaOAM IKKANS, O BM SB  
EAOOOMO EKANK SAMUEL SON, 
APB TUB ONLY PEOPLE *HO
tv fN A C .ro a l l y  R O W E D *  
noatacjioss rut THREE 
THOUSAND MILES
TUB ATLANTIC OCEAN. IT  
HAPPENED W /Q 97.

l i e  BAIT!

T »l W.A, ESTBlNTUa -wr 
ton A CAiT WAS AY* -*oeo
lneuck anc % ty :. 
o,.f.N A 172 LB BJSTBB 
ha-u Bo nn/

then* are II 1 li*dlion people of 1 "fits or Would reieivillg 
r.r. ye.-.i . f  .'•••• o! ovei who are i'*ein if tin* family breadwinner 
eitin*! loeeiviri,: regular monthly j wa . not working. Of these, about

ALTO SEAT COVERS
I960 pat terns in regular plasties and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE Vt.'.l

2 million will be affected by the 
change in the law on the pay
ment of social security checks to 
lasiple who are working 1.4 milli
on of them have not applied for 
payments because they are mak
ing over $2060 a year, the annual 
earnings figure that generally 
prevents a person from receiving 
any social securiity checks under 
the old law Tate advised that 
anyone who may In* eligible for 
social security benefits but who 
has not yet made a claim for them 
because he is working should call 
at the social security office to in
quire about the effect of the new 
change on his rights

Edna Hanker To 
Head 4-H Hankers 
Drive In Texas

T e x a s  bankers will again have ' 
an op|M>rtunitv to support state 
and national programs through a
statewide drive during October 
under tin* leadership of Arvie S. 
Elliott. president of the First ■ 
National Bank of Edna.

Elliott's appointment was made i 
by Bank of America’s board chair 1 
man. Jesse W  Tapp who heads | 
the hank program foi the Nation
al 4 II Sponsors Council One 
hundred forty two Texas hanks. I 
through participation In the 1959 
program, supported the activities 

| of the National 4-H Club Fount la 
tmn.

This campaign enables bankers 
In broaden then traditionally 
strong local support of 4-H Club 
work. The National 4-H Club 

i Foundation carries on a broad 
program of “ Service to Youth"

1 activities in citizenship education,
| leadership development and in 
ternational understanding. A 
county home economist from Tex 
as, Me.itra Devera Harrison of 
Beaumont. purtk-ipated In the 
ninth annual summer workshop 
in human development and hu 
man rclatios at the National 1 11 
Center this past summer. This 
workshop for professional extern 

i siori youth workers is one of the 
educational activities of the Na 

i tional 4 II Club Foundation.

H E R E ! T H E  G R E A T E S T  
SH O W  O N  W O R TH ! e a

«

MOST USEABLE, LIVEABLE, LIKEABLE CAR EVER BUILT! SIXTY-ONEDERFULCHEVY
Chevrolet has fewer inelitvs on the outside this year. (Which you'll appreciate every time you park!) Hut a whole new 
measure of inside comfort and convenience from bijrjrer door openings (up to li inches wider) to more foot room in tin* rear 
(where the lloor hump's been slenderized). Seats are as much as I [%  higher to tfive you greater comfort and a K,M'd 
command of the road. While out hack, that low-loading luggage compartment is a regular storeroom on wheels. I his is one 
'61 that s worth a long, long look. It's the kind of car that's so liveable, so downright sensible, you just can't help hut like it.

Jtiv-nm# 2 llo o r  S«f<m 
It ilh  th#» vim. I I .hI s by 
Hthrr roomimtu vmi grl 
in all "hi I Hmrnlrlt.

Im/Mibl ttbin \’i4ir» I hr /•»«'
bm.lint! b rig h t In y n lr . thr /l.xu itWTf 
rw rcn f a fa l l .** (u h M  things von ujm l 
Hi Innr home.

it I ’rrsrrUing big-cur comfort at small car priers *

:  ’61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6 :
^ thr /illicit print! full si m l < hrvrttlrl *
*  *
♦  \ll < li«*» t 01 Him »\nr* b ,»r \ M p v f  you i  *
*  full iii!*««nre o f I li**»rol. l qu«lit*. roottiutr.* *
J  ami pirn. I |M-rlnrniam r s r I lli<*»’rr |<ru ril ^ 
^ ri;hl .lo»u **ith iiiaut car* that Rite '<>11 a *  
R  iul lc«a' ^

S r  ihi neu ( hnrnhi curt, fT in t  Cannin. am/ the new Carnttc nt your local anthariutl CJietrolel ilcnlct'n

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PH O NE 22.11 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Homecoming Party 
Ih Held In Goree

"The More We Get Together” 
was the thought in the mind of 
everyone who attended a home 
coming parly given in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ira Stalcup of 
Goree on Saturday night. Octo
ber 8.

Co-boat esses for the occasion 
were Mrs Elaine Moore Edwards, 
Seymour and Mrs Chloo IJ. Stal 
cup King. Graham Refreshments 
wer eaerved from a tabic heauti 
fully appointed with brass.

Five of the original twenty-two 
1941 graduates were present. They 
were Mrs Jane Moore Billings 
ley, Wieiuta Falls; David F'itz 
gel aid. Midland; Mi s Helen Hunt 
Mcknight, Garland; Mrs Elaine 
Moore Edwards. Seymour; and 
Mrs. Chloo I) Stalcup King. Gra 
ham.

Classmates and friends who 
called during tin* evening were; 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Arnold. 
Houston; Mr and Mrs S. M. True, 
Jr. Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Or 
man Moore. Plainview; Joe Lane. 
Munday: Mrs. David Fitzgerald. 
Midland. Mi and Mr*. Carl Kus 
■-ell True and daughter Norma 
Jean. Blackwell, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K Mote. Masterson; and 
Mr and Mrs S. M True, Sr 
Plainview.

BENJAMIN NEWS

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Riddle and 

Larry of Fort Worth visited with
Mr and Mrs. Don Wardlaw and 
other relatives here last Monday.

Mrs. Nevada French of Ulum 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. F\ G. 
Offutt. Sr., and other relatives 
here this week

Mr and Mrs. Carl Green visited 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs Tommie Hall, in Benjamin 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Don L Ratliff of
Toronto, Canada, spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
R. L Rat lift and attended the 
Goree homecoming on Saturday.

Dr. D. C. El land visited with his 
son. Dr. David Eiland. and family 
in Little Rock, Ark., over the 
w eek end

Mi and Mrs Harold Paden and
daughter. Jeanene, visiter! with 
friends here last Friday night en- 
route to Nashville Tenn. where 
Mi Paden gave a talk on Satur
day night The Paden family are 

|enn*ute to New Youk where they 
will leave for Italy for missionary 

I work

Mi and Mrs Don Reynolds of 
Decatut were guests of his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E Rey
nolds over the week end

Mr and Mrs Malcolm Shipman 
of Flagler. Colo, visited relatives 
and friends here last week

Mr* J. D Redwine visited her 
daughter, Mrs Bill Steadman, 
and family In Sherman recently.

Mr and Mis Homei Howard 
of Brownfield were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Pete Bar 
nett and Mrs VV A Barnett one 
day last week.

Mr and Mi*- W T  Ward of 
Pueblo. Colo and Mrs. Parks 
Norris amt Jimmie of Tuba visit 
ed in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jfomer T. Melton and .<>n, other 
relatives and it tends here last 
w«*ek.

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
Lillie Ryder over the week end 
were Mr and Mr* Marvin Ryder 
of Weatherford Mi and Mi- 
Fklwin Jones and children of 
Springtowu and Mi and Mrs 
Jim Cash and ehildrei of Gill! 
land

Charles Hertel and daughter 
F’aith Ann. of Jal. N M sjient the 
week end in the home of his mo 
ther. Mrs Nora Flertel. other 
relatives and friends

Katy Ressell. who is attending 
college in Denton spent the week 
end with her |»arents Mr and 
Mrs Theodore Ressell and Ron
nie.

Pete Duke visited Von Terry’ 
In Tuba one day last week 

Guests in the home of Mrs 
Willie Redwine over the week end 
were Mr and Mrs R C Giles 
and Dorothy of Fort Worth They 
also visited Mr and Mrs J D 
Redwine Mrs Redwine return* 
home with them for a visit

Roy Kilgore **f (Oklahoma City 
visited Ills mother Mrs N S 
Kilgore, other relatives and 
friends here last wi*ok

Mrs Alta McNider and Mrs 
Jen Fitzgerald of Dallas were 
guests of their sister Mr* .1 W 
Melton last week 

Mr and Mrs Paul Sams of 
Petersburg visited relatives and 
friends here last week 

Hud Clark Bill Pierce and 
Harold Ballard were In F'ort 
Worth over the week end 
business

Mrs Lloyd King of Goree visit 
ed with friends here Monday 

Mr and Mrs J W. Herndon of 
Knox City visit»*d in the home f 
Mi* C P Littlepage Tuesday

Mr and Ms Donald Hebert 
and Mi and Mrs Wendell Part 
ridge were visitors in F'ort Worth 
ovei the week end and attended 
the T C t and Texas To* li foe- 
hall game on Saturday afternoon

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The Internal Revenue Service 

fo lks are real proud of the fact 
that the t ’nited States has the 
only major voluntary compliance 
system of taxation in the world. 
They work hard to keep it that 
way.

One of the Internal Revenue's 
lx**! education programs is their 
little Teaching Taxes course given 
hy our high school and college 
teachers I^ast year the Dallas 
District with the help of some 
might ly fine school teachers 
taught 71 ..16t'> young Texans how 
to prepare their income tax re
turns

The Internal Revenue Service 
folks think that this is one of 
their im;»ortant programs It cer 
tainly goes a long way towards 
helping our country's taxjmyers 
comply with the tax laws Inter
nal Revenue has enrolled the 
CPA s help tn encouraging more 
schools to teach this course to 
more students We can all cer
tainly hope that they are surresa 
ful in doubling the number of 
young Texans who are given this 
important training.

SMILE
SMHJC

Cause the want ads can 

tiring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need' T’se 

them FOR PROFIT'

The TIMES
J*|1 up JPPH 1 P l^ ¥
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Matrons Club At 
Weinert Meets On 
Thurs., October b

The Weinert Matrons Club met 
Thursday Morning. October 6. 
lor a brunch and program tn the
home of Mrs. Ramon Liles, dub 
president

The yearbook committee served 
as hostesses; Mrs. I* K. Weinert 
chairman. Mrs. Fred Monke. Mrs 
Rarnon Liles.

The brunch of coffee cake, tiny 
sweet rolls, banana bread and 
cheese balls was served frum a 
table, buffet style, laid with an 
ecru lace cloth over pink T  
centerpiece was an overflowing 
white mdk glass stand of trui: 
appointment of crystal and silver. 
Mrs. Weinert poured coffee

Mrs Tommy Wilson gave the 
invocation and each member re 
spoil* led to roll call w ithavaca 
tion reminiscence. In unsion the 
members gave the club pledge

The first vice president. Mr - 
P F Weinert. reviewed the club 
yearbook for 1960-61. The theme 
for the year's work being "Road 
to Progress."

Mrs. Ramon Liles gn-eted the 
members and asked each club de 
part men t chairman to give her 
department and points and pur 
poses thereof: conservation, Mrs 
P F Weinert; education, Mrs. V
0. Derr; fine art Mr*- Marvui 
Phermster: home life. Mrs J VV 
Liles; internatinal affairs Mrs 
H W  Liles, public affairs Mrs 
W. B. Guess, Texas heritage, Mrs 
Fred Monke.

Following these department 
discussions the following members 
sang “ Blest be the H e that Binds' 
Mines C. O Hammer. C T Jones 
R. H. Jones. W A King 11 W 
Liles. R. C. Liles. J A Mayfield. 
Fred Monke Russell Rairicy. A 
M. Turner. P F Weinert. M R 
Boykin. J F Cndenheud Sr W
1. Coggins. C G. Gary, Clyde May 
field. Frank Oman Tommy Wil 
son and W. B Gues-

Baptist Circle 
Meets Monday In 
K. H. Nelson Home

The Nova Thom.is Cl ride d the 
First Baptist Church met Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the home 
of Mr* E. II Nelson with 11 mem 
bers and one visitor Mrs Grace 
Moorman, present

Opening prayer was led by Mrs 
W O Mays After * short busi 
ness meeting Mrs G E. Rodgers 
brought a very interesting mis 
sion study lesson from the book 
"Across the Bridge -onceming 
our missionary work in Mexico

Mrs. Gun Brown led the closing 
pra-er alter whtch refreshments 
were served

Vera H. D. Club 
Meets Recently 
In Russell Home

The Vera Home Demonstration, 
Club met September 27 in the1 
home of Mrs T  W Russell wit' 
Mrs Olelan Rus<»*ll as hostess
K l' 1 t menib* i a i were*! the roll 
call with "1 have or have not 
made a will "

In the a hr e we of the pre ■ 
e I the v *ce president, Mi ■* 

Lorati Patterson, had charge of 
the business meeting The re

S .if the e |We\ >1 '
Heeled officers were aceepte i 
and the following elected: vi 
presiitent Mrs Civile Beck; se. 
retaiy. vl i*>m li.odin; re
p*> -t< v Jr-. J A l  ill > r.

'ill s I >»<-,; »’eck. Jr. read a 
letter asking if the club would 
hike to sponsoi a "Boy'' from a 
home. The mem tiers voted un
animously to sponsor this pro
ject.

The program v\ turned to il • 
County Home Ivmonstiatu . 
agent. M < S l'. Kinsey v.
:ru' e a vet it, resting and m 
formative piogram on "W ills '

The dime gift was drawn bv 
Mis. Ciel.e Rii-sei! 1 >eliclous t 
Ireshments were servtsl by Mr;
Russell to the following mem | 
inns Mmes C l' le H*sk l. ir.o 
Patterson. Fred Wiles Ernest 
Ikvk. Jr. T"m Hardin. Wesley 
Tramham. Harold Heck and two
visitors Miss K sev and Mrs T 
W Russell

W esleyan Service 
(iuild Meets Monday 
Xiirht At Church

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met October 1“  at the Methodist 
Church with Ik members and one 
guest. Mrs i ' C « 'arver presen*.

Mis H R link  and Mrs Joe 
li.i: lev King were co-hosgesse* 
for th*‘ ■ u ' isior. Mrs J<s> Roberta 
was program director and serv 
!• j n the piogram were Mrs 
C P Baker a ■ <1 Mrs .1 H Amer 
son

M' s Ji»> R.>be: ts vi* e presi 
dent, presided at the business 
meeting in the absence Mrs 
J C Spann, president

Guild was dismissed and will 
meet again <»n October 24

L O C A L S
Mrs Muriel Mitchell and Mi 

P  V Wiliams visited with r«>' i 
fives in Abilene over the we* . 
end.

Mr and Mrs Buddy Mayo and 
daughters of Fort Worth visiited 
her parents Mr and Mrs O B 
Pedily over the week end

Rev Rex Mauldin and Worth Mi and M s O H I'l - kett f
Gafford attend**! the funeral * f Ft Pierce FU . came tn Monday 
Susan Nobles jn Big S ir ’ >r .* visit with Mr Crockett's
Tuesday. brut hi* t J D Crorkett

BEEF RIBS
3 lbs. $1.00

t AN NED D , IJ1

H A M S  ... 1 . 6 9

* W IIT -x  I'KKMIl M

B A C O N lb. 5 9 c

**M \ l.1 KKK2sH

W IIITK  SWAN — 1*01 N il CAN

FORK and BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for

IIKI MONTE

T U N A 3 5 c

KIMBEI.E'S IIKII* OK KKGl'I.AK

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . pound c an 5 9 c

l»KI. MONTE SEASONED — SIZE MS

G R E E N  B E A N S

KOI VTY HIST IS OZ.

C O R N 1 5 c

BETTY < KOTKKK WHITE

C A K E  M I X

O Y S T E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pt. 6 9 c

WHITE SWAN S IZ E * ',

P E A R  H A L V E S

DETERGENT — IS OZ.

L I Q U I D  J O Y

4 1 c

Y o u ’ll l o o k

a ll  th e  t im e
when your clothes
arc Sanitone Drv Cleaned

Your good taste provides 
the beautiful fabrics and 
smart lines that distinguish 
vour fine new clothes, 
like this Weathersane suit 
tailored by Handmacher 
and our Sanitone Service 
keeps them looking 
wonderful, cleaning aiirr 
cleaning.
Our Sanitone Soft-Set*
Drv Cleaning restores the 
original (hhIv to the fabric, 
keeps mem looking and 
feeling as soft and fresh as the 
day you bought them,

We invite vou to compare 
our Sanitone Service 
with any other dry cleaning 
Call us today

* Hand meeker ret om mends 
SAN ITO N E Dry Cleaning

New Naptha < onditioner . . .
W*- have re c e n tly  :t«l*bs! to *»ur * l.-iu ilng plum »  new 

fmpth.i co n d itio n er w h ic h  k e e p s  o u r  impth.i water white cn*l 
helps to bring *»ul th«- color* In your garments and leitvrs 
Uii'iii silk soft \n*ith*-r flrwt for tin* Monday urea'

K I N G ’ S
Drive-In Cleaners

k l ' l  BEIJ.'s

M A R G A R I N E 1 5 c

M M i l s

B I S C U I T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1 5 c

H )l  V .I IU M tlls  FROZEN

F R Y E R  T H I G H S 6 9 c

• 11 ll -s BREAD* I) FROZEN

F A N T A I L  S H R I M P

HIRDwEA * FROZEN

S P I N A C H

5 9 c

1 9 c

t I.NTKAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S lb. 1 0 c

( O K IN G

A P P L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 5 c

C U C U M B E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 9 c

M? KO K! *sM TS — * B" GRADE

P O T A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 4 9 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7a.m.tn7n.  m.
Saturdays 

7a m toOn.m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

^^fefiqKv
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P. T. A. To Decide 
On Division Of 
Queen Race Fund

Tht* Munflay I*. T. A will have 
a callofl meeting t«» give parents 
a ehance to vote f>n how the 
money made from the queen's 
race will he divided or if it will 
Is* divided with the I’ 'I A Up 
until a year ago the Juniors an I 
seniors were allowed to keep all 
of their money made from the 
queen's race and the fieshmeu 
and sophomores gave half of 
theirs to I* T A List year it

ill four classes 
their money in 
the race more

was voted for 
to keep all of 
order to mak< 
challenging

The executive committee vote I 
Tuesday night in a meeting to not 
make a decision themselves hut 
fot Ihe members of the Mu tula \

I* T A to make the division. The 
meeting has been callisT for Tues 
day, October 18, at 4 p. m in the 
stuily hall of the high school 
building Due to this meeting the 
membership drive has been ex 
tended to Friday. October 21. to 
give the parents a chance to pay 
their dues, which is 50c per pa 
rent, because you will have to 
l»e a member in order to vote 
on the above issue

Mr and Mis. J H Amcrson 
attended the Texas Tech and T. I 
(" u football game in Fort Worth 
last Saturday night and visited 
bet sister. Mrs. J. N Brown, and 
daughter in IVnton on Sunda>

M'ss Jimmie I>ell Peysen of 
Dallas s|M'!d the week end heie 
with her parent Mi m' Mr 
John I’ey'en.

• ’liaili Ratliff and Tommy 
’ ’ tbff of Dallas s|U'!)t the week 
end with Mr and Mis R L Rat 
Itlf.

Small Birth Defect Victim Is 
A 'Prop As Mother Lectures

Morrow Laundry Is Now 
Under New Management

Mural Kelton has leased the Morrow 

Laundry and will continue to feature 

Help Yourself work, wet wash, wash and 

dry. and finished work.

Come by and meet us. Your business 

will be appreciated.

Mr. Farmer
\Ye still have a few plows left, such as 

3-point tandems, breaking plows, etc., 
also other farming equipment. We can 
save you money on these!

Repair Service
W e repair all makes of autos, trucks 

and tractors. (live us a trial. We also have 
a portable welder, a lathe and a brake 
drum lathe for your convenience.

Farmer’s Supply C*».

Kathy Houle, of Mt. Clemens, | 
Mich., a pretty blue-eyed bru- If 
nette “going on five," poses % 
today with perfect self-corn- w”  
mand as her schoolteacher 
mother lectures on the heart
breaking topic of birth defects

Kathy doesn't mind being one 
of her mother's lecture "props." 
Mother and daughter are dedi-1 
cated to the proposition that 
since 250,000 infants are born 
yearly with significant birth 
defects—and 34.Olid babies an* 1 
nually are stillborn or die 
within the first month because 
of birth defects—the more j 
widely the subject is discussed, 
the healthier for the nation.

The National Foundation, 
which financed the develop
ment of both the Salk and 
Sabin polio vaccines, is now- 
supporting research and patient 
care for birth defects and ar 
thritis through the New March 
of Dimes.

Kathy has ample reason for 
her devotion to the cause em
braced by her mother and her
self The child was horn with 
the forbidding birth defects of 
an open spine and excess fluid 
on the brain. When only weeks 
oid, Kathy underwent major 
surgery three times.

Doctors told the parents: 
"Enjoy the baby while you can 
She may not be with you for 
long."

It was a miracle that Kathy 
survived. But since she dia, 
both the child and her grateful 
mother. Mrs. William W Houle, 
a Michigan grade rhool teach
er, want to shed light on this 
often “ taboo" subject.

"Tens of thousands of moth
ers are mistakenly ashamed of 
having given birth to a mal
formed infant," Mrs. Houle 
says "Tragically, many parents 
hide tlusi innocent ihildren 
away from public view in
stead of seeking medical ad
vice and therapy.

“When Kathy and 1 set out

nest Albright.
Mrs. Wesley Trainham was in 

Lubbock last Friday and Satur
day to attend the committee meet
ing of the School of Missions and 
the Mid Year executive meeting 
of the Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist 
Church. She also visited in the 
home of tier son, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Jerrell Trainham

L O C A L S
Week end guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Hill were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Prince and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ian- Prince of Seymour. Mr and 
Mrs Dewey Prince and family 
of Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Prince and family o f Winters, 
and Mr and Mrs. Bob Cressett 
and family o f Lubbock

E. W. Hart'll visited hix 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrell and children, in 
N. M.. over the week end.

Miss Jerrilynn Kane of Tc 
University in Austin spent tbc 
week end with he parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Kane

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Junginui.
accompanied by Mrs. W. C. Her 
tel of Seymour, left Monday for 
Brownsville, where the ladies are 
attending a state meeting of The 
Garden Clubs.

Visitore In the home of Mr. 
i and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Fr
Gibbs of Newton, Miss.; Mr.
Mrs. Harold Holly and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Moore, Fort 
Worth; Mr and Mrs. Fred Jones,
Robert, Linda and Becky, of Rule; 
Mi and Mrs William Atkinson,
Gay Ion and Janie, of Kress; Mr.

Mrs Billy Walton, David and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 

and children of Midland were 
week end guests of her parents ! Kyle, of Borger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Haynic. and Wayne Walton, Danny and Tonya 
other relatives. Mis Carrie Walton of Wichita

Falls; Mr. and Mrs. John Shrop 
‘  ~  Mr. and Mrs.

Munday; Mr

Mrs. H o tla  and daughter Kath y lecture to audience of 
children and adults.

on our lecture toui to adults. The Houle-Kathy lecture 
we describe in detail such birth "circuit" includes parent teach 
defects as an open spine and er groups, and a nation* of 
excess fluid on the brain. These school principals The audience 
and other such ma.nr birth de- for this unique mothcr-and- 
fects are the largest unmet daughter team is expanding 
childhood medical pn.blem in They can't fill all the requests 
the United States today for bookings

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mac hen and 
daughters of Abilene were week 
end guests in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Ernest Ma
c-hen.

Miss Lennie West visited with 
her mother, Mrs I. L. West, and 
sister. Mrs. A A Clark, and other 
relatives in Dallas over the week 
end.

shire o f New Deal;
Vernon Moore of 
and Mrs Merle Lambeth, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Howard and Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis Atkinsn of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cotton of 
Graham visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Jettoa over the 
w eek end

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Russell of 
Littlefield visited his sister and 
husband Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Machen, the first of this week.

Kathy, described by her doc
tors as strong and healthy to
day" despite a bladder involv- 
ment due to the spinal defe ct, 
get around nimbly on her

"Then, we tell parents that 
they rarely need fear having 
a second defective child be
cause birth defect. arc not al
ways hereditarv Hut when 
Kathy and I talk t group- of ( crutch* and leg braces She 
..mall fry, we c< • rentrate on has all the traits of any normal 
persuading the youngsters not. child of her ag<- an 1 is devoted 
to shun handicapped children to her two collies, to her ador- 
which with thought’ess crueltv ing brother Douglas, even, and 
they often do A- I not to be to her dolls, m that eccentric 
afraid of them." I order.

__________________
Mrs Doe Aired and Gaylon 

and Miss Lynda Smith visited 
with Mrs. Allrods brother and 
wife. Mr ,nd Mrs Earl Scott, in 
Oklahoma City. Okla last Su»- 

! day.
| Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald 
, and Mr and Mrs Bobby Joe'
Fitzgerald, ail of Fort Worth, 
were week end guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Chester 
Lam.

Officers Named For 
(ioree FFA Chapter

NI;WS FROM VERA
C!n». Tlic ina Lee CoiiUtnn)

On Tuesday. September 27. 
HkiO. the Goree Chapter of the 
Full e Uomemakers of America 
held their initial meeting of 1his
school year

Officers were elected for this 
term and include-

W eek  end g u e s ts  in th e home 
of V e  and Mrs. Loran Patterson 
was bis brother, Mt and Mrs M 
E U ttorson, Pamela Darrel! and 
1,n etla of Mesquite 

. TTr and Mrs c, D. Tanner.
_  ... . id , Iva ad Russell of OltonFrances Warren; vice president.
Brenda Harrison; secretary-treas visit -d over the week end with

. her mother. Mrs J. F Hughes
"r.-i Pat Knight; reporter, la m  ,|nd r„ lalt, „
lyn -----— ---- -

825 W. Main St.
Lee A. Parks P h o n e  3 0 8 1

Brown; historian. Pat Pare;
• I partimenlarian. Emma J ea n  

Cooke; song leader. Candy lias 
kin; pianist. Rhogenia Beaty.

The first yearbook for the Go
ree Chapter in several years Is 
being planned by a committee 
headed bv Brenda Harrison. As 
slating her will be two former 
F II A presidents Rhogenia 
Beatv of the Goree Chapter and 
’a- '■ n Brown formerly of the 

Azle Chapter.
Tommy Decker, a member of

the jtini >r class, was elected F H 
A beau

\DVF.IMTSK!

J  L*— I
H o w  your child can have fun learning to prevent 
Jire...

There’s fun in the Hartford Fire Marshal program, 
with the red helmets and badges, but the real value of 

the Junior Fire Marshal program is educational. Your 

child learns fire safety principals that may some day 

save a lite . . . and participates in a program that helps 

make our community a safer place in which to live.

We are pleased to cooperate with the Hartford Fire 

Insurance Co. in sponsoring a Junior Fire Marshal pro

gram in the Munday School.

We have ordered an extra supply of Red Hel
mets and Badges, so any of you with pre-school 
children may secure them.

Charles Baker Insurance

Mr and Mrs. Donald Reeves 
and two sons of Km>\ City spent 
Saturday with Mr and Mrs Quel 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Knight 
of Wichita Falls visited over the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs II H. Gore

Mr and Mrs. Levoy Kinnibrugh 
are entertaining a new daughter. 
Donna Kay. born Friday. Octo 
her the 7th. in the Knox City- 
Hospital Visiting with the at 
rival have iw-.-n the grandmother. 
Mrs Rob Horn and Lyndal of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mr? Bob 
Hamilton and Mark of Midland 
Mrs Hamilton remained for a 
longer visit

Mrs Eva Jcrnigan is visiting 
this week with her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs Erenst Ingram in Dal
las.

Mr and Mrs Puttard Boyd and 
Linda and Mr and Mrs Weston 
Parris attended the State Fair 
of Texas and the Oklahoma Tex 
as game in Dallas Saturday

Sunday was layman's Day at 
the Vet a Baptist Church and 
Marlin Hawkins of Lubbock 
spoke at the morning hour Also 
attending the service was his 
wife the formet Patsy Pedd\ and 
Ins parents and a brother of 
Dill City, Okla

Mr- la-c Wayne Feomster and 
little son Mike of Abilene visited 
Wednesday through Sunda> with 
v : ■ Ip ents. Mi and Mis
Lee Feemste and Mrs R C

Spinks. Sr. L i-  Wayne is on a 
two weeks cruise in the Sea be*- 
o ff California.

Mr and Mrs Foley of Wichita 
Falls visited recently with their 
daughter. Rev and M in Douglas 
('tow and family.

Mi and Mrs J L Trainham 
tnd three sons of Wichita Falls 

1 visited Sunday in the home of 
his parents. Ml and Mrs. Jess 
Trainham.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jake Feemster, June 

, and Janice were Mr and Mrs 
Murl Feemster and little daugh 
ter. Sharon of Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs R W Witty of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 

, he rsister. Mr and Mrs Tom 
, Russell

Mrs. Clyde Beck and children 
land Mrs Harold Berk and child 

ren were business visitors In 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

College students home for the 
week end include Mr and Mrs 
Benny Carl Coulston and Bar 
hara Kay Weiss of Denton and 
Jim Flank Coulston of Abilene

Mrs W P Hurd went to Brown 
field last Friday where she Is 
visitiing with Mr ami Mrs. How 
ird and fimlly Howard is in the 
hospital following a heart attack 
last Wednesday.

Mis Je>s Moore left last Sun 
day for Lahadieville La. where 
she i- visiting with her mother, 
Mrs A Barrios, who has been 
ill Mrs Moore is also visiting 
with her son and family in Baton 
Rouge.

Mrs J M Roberson is visiting 
this week with het children. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Roberson and 
family and Mr and Mrs J D
Jefcoat in Dallas

Mrs |{ R Pettiet's mother 
Mis Wyatt ol San Angelo visited 
Sunday through Tuesday with 
her.

Mi and Mrs Sam Albright and
twii daughtcis of Wichita Falls
visited Snuday in the home of 
Sam's parents. \|i and Mrs. Fr

Mr. and Mrs Gene Wood and 
children visited her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Metcalf, in Fort Worth over the 
week end

Misses Johnette Hill of Hard 
in Simmons University in Abi ' 
lene and Linda Hill of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock s|x*nt the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. R. Hill, and attended the 
Go tee homecoming on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Bridge off
Tulsa. Okla , sjient Tuesday night 
with her sister and husband, Mr. 
nnd Mrs Aaron Edgar

Mrs Agnes Mayes and Mrs. 
Athaiene Morton of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Ella Gregory of St. IoMis, 
Mo. were guests in the home at 
Mrs Mayes' mother. Mrs Emma 
Mayo, over the week end.

Roger Hell of N. T  S. C. in Den
ton visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs Riley Bell, and other rela
tives over the w«*ek end.

Drive carefully. The Mir 
save may be your own!

Which Democratic Platform?
Which do you 

Toxas platform of 
Platform that moro noarty conforms wHh T  
principles and idoals os oxproMod in 
Democratic platform?

Tbs Kennedy platform is afsinst 
nearly everything Texans ire for—it 
is for nearly everything Texans are 
against

What will be your choice? It is be
tween a party label and the best 
interest of Texas and the Nation.

Allan Shivers says:
“ 111 TAKE TEXAS. I accept the 

Texas Democratic platform and will 
work for it. I repudiate the other—  
the Kennedy platform. I will join with 
my fellow Democrats to work and 
vote for men of maturity, experience, 
responsibility, and a fearless dedica
tion to this country’s bost interests.

“ I will vote for Richard M Nixon 
and Henry Cabot Lodge.”

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON - LOOSE
ALLAN SHIVERS. Chairm***

308 West 15th Street Austin. Texas
T T Y. ra F.>

Coffee Shop
Ls Under New Management

This is to announce that Mr. and Mrs 
Joe P. Smith of Odessa have leased the 
Hotel ( of fee Shop, and are now in 
charge of the business.

\Ve are not new in the cafe business, 
and it is our aim to give you the best in 
foods and service at all times.

\Ye invite the people of Munday and 
surrounding area to come in and get ac
quainted. Your patronage will be deeply 
appreciated.

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Smith

Used Equipment
Visit us for your needs in either new 

or used farming- equipment. At present 
we are featuring1 . . . .

•  Cotton Strippers
(Used John Deere)

•  Cotton Trailers
(( basis, or ready to go)

•  Used Combines
« ; leaner and John Deere)

•  Stalk Shredders

Reid’s Hardware
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Many Visitors At Goree 
For Homecoming Saturday
AKTHKK-P1EFKK

J. C. Arther of Lubbock ami 
Mrs Alyeno Pic for of Goree were 
united in marriage at fi p. m. Sat 
urday. October 6 in Goree, with 
the Rev J. V’ . Vertal officiating. 
Mr and Mrs. Arther will make 
their home in Lubbock Mrs 
Arther has been associated with 
Myra’s beauty shop for the past 
few months.

Tile homecoming was well at 
tendtsl Saturday. Ttie events " f 
the day ended Saturday evening 
when the Goree Wildcats scored 
a victory of 50 to 8 over the

Mo. attended the homecoming 
Mrs. Gregory w.i* the former 
Ufa Burgess of Goree.

Austin Moore of Odsesu was a 
Goree visitor Saturday

Rev J O. lliyn ifs  of Lubbock 
and Lee Haymes of Munday wen* 
her*1 for the homecoming. Ke\ 
Haymes filled the pulpit at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn 
mg.

Mr. and Mis Boh Ci >• i*ett of 
Irving attended the homecoming 
here Saturday

Mr and Mrs Clyde Hutchens 
of Houston were here for the

Northside Indians Miss Rho-| homecoming
genia Beaty was crowned foot 
bail sweetheart and Tommy 
Howrv football hero. Mrs. Jessie 
Morton Bomar of Silverton was 
selecttsl as Homecoming Queen. 
Mrs. Bomar w as an ex graduate 
and an ex-teacher of the Goree 
school Mrs J C. Morton won 
recognition because she has had 
a student in school every year 
for the last 5-1 years.

All of Mrs Morton’s children 
wee with h»‘r at the homecom 
ing They were: Calvin Morton 
Los Angeles. Calif: Mr and Mrs 
L«*e Bomar. Silverton: Miss Edna 
Morton, Long Beach, Calif Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Morton, Hollydale 
C a lif; Pat Morton. LaGuna, 
Beach Calif; Mrs Mvra Zitt 
Sunny Meade Calif ; Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Burton, Los Angeles, i 
Calif.. Mr and Mrs Wayne Craw 
ford Kress; Mr ami Mrs Donald 
Alexander Wfeftitg Kills \lt 
and Mrs Sam Warren, Plain 
view Mr and Mrs Welton Le 
flar and family, Monday and 
John Morton, Goree Two grand 
sons were also visiting here. Mr 
and Mrs Don Bingham Williams 
burg, Pa., and Mr and Mr- Gene 
Bingham and familv, Wichita 
FaJls

Mr and Mrs C \ Merge* 
Dallas, Mr and Mrs R J Mel 
ton and Margie of Garner i ■ ■.f 
Mr and Mrs. John Brown, Debbie 
and Danny of Weatherford visit 
ed in the home of Mr ami Mt* 
Douglas Smith and other rela 
fives here Saturday and attended 
the homecoming.

Mr and Mrs Raymond La ic 
and family of Breekenrdge visited 
Saturday night in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Millard McSwaln 
and family

Earldeen Peterson of I tallas 
spent the week end with his pa 
rents, Mr and Mrs Earl Peter 
son

Mrs Ruth Hutchens and son. 
Larry and Misses Linda Davis 
and Barbara Baker of Abilene 
visited here and at Seymour over i 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs Douglas M >ore 
o f Garland and Mr and Mr- Wei 
dell M'*ore and Stevie of But get
were week end vi'ttor* n the 
home of their parents Mr and 
Mrs. Johnnie Moore

Misses Glenda Jan.- I.evv • r ■ 
and Sammy WUeox of Wichita 
Kalis spent the week end visiting 
In the horn*' o f Mr and Mrs J 
F Low ran. <•

Mr anrn! Mrs Geral.l Simpson 
amt daughters. Rhonda Randy 
and Suzette of Dallas attended 
the homeenmng here Saturday

Mr and Mrs Wm Taylor Ma 
dole ami son of Beaumont harve 
b*<en visiting in fee home of Dr 
and Mrs W M r.iyloi W>. ire 
glad to report Dr Taylor la home 
from the hospital and very much 
improved.

Mr and Mrs Joel Coffman of 
San Antonio s|«>nt the w*t?V end 
with their parents Mr and M:> 
Walter Coffman 
the homecomiing.

Mrs. A. Y Barm 
spent the week end 
of her son. Mr ami 
Land and family 
Hardin Simmons 
Abilene, was a Is a we--k c: 1 v • 
or in the home of h* > ri •

Ball's and Mrs, 
sited Mrs J D

and visit*1 
and Mi

d in the
ioar

Coffman
idle Jack
alls Wc.

home of Mr 
Hutchens.

Mrs. Margaret Harris 
o f Kamay, and Mrs. Go 
'.>n Smith of Wichita E 
< iotts' visitors Saturday .

Mr and Mrs Reuben Bates and 
David, Mrs Mable Hall of Sey 
mour Mrs la's Jamis. : arid Mt 
and Mrs Harold Beaty attended 
the Coronation Ceremony at Me 
Murry hom*'eoming in Abilene 
Friday evening.

Mrs Stanley Shelton (Vlus 
Rhodes of Dallas, K>on Vaughn 
of Odessa, and R  L Vaughn of 
Stephenville visited relatives and 
friends here Saturday.

Mrs Agnes Mayes of Amarillo 
visited relatiives here and at Mun 
day Saturday

Reuben and Dav id Bates attend 
od the Texas Oklahoma football 
game at the Cotton Bowl In Dal 
las Saturdav

Mrs E N Miller of Abilene 
spent Saturday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Homer Ltmbeth 

Mr and Mrs Sydney Johnston 
of Lubbock Mrs Norman Frey 
of Littlefield, and A I Stratton 
of Fort Worth visited in the home 
of Mrs Noll Stratton atuntav 

Mrs Jack Nuchots has returned 
home from Collinsville where she 
has been visiting her father, Geo
rge Brown, vv h»> has been serious 
ly ill We are glad to report that 
he is <*n the road to recovery 

Mr and Mrs p*t Martin and 
children. Louanne. Cheryl and 
Pat,III, of Rule and her parents 
Mr and Mrs Homer Howard of 
Brownfield attended the home 
coming here Saturday and visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs E Gaither 

Mr and Mrs Pat King at t *--• 
of Wichita Fails sjient the wts-k 
end visiting her parents. Mr and 
Ms: Delmar Haskins.

Mi an<l Mr- .1 M H ward of 
Wichita Falls visited relatives 
ami fnens here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. John Wavne liar 
t is anil children. Garv Wavne and 
Kathy Sue. of Abilene were here 
for the homecoming Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Dan Davis * I 
children of Lubbock visit**! her 
parents, Mr and Mr Orb Coff 
man over the w**ek end an.* was

fc horn

Mr
Mr

of Fc 
'nd Vt< 
-I Mr 
d Mrs 
Mot**: 
spent 

dtier

Worth spent the

coming and vis c l  in the home 
of their daughter Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Gaither in Monday; and sis 
ter, Mr and Mrs. Everett Gaither
in Goree

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of
Abilene, and sist- M s Audrey I 
Belle Peyton of Vehe: City, at I 
tended the horn* ■ niri n* Sal | 
Ulil.lV

Mi * J it McKnight arid child | 
ren of Garland visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Bon B. Hunt, and 
other friends and relatives here
Saturday.

Mrs Doris Decker Beaver ami! 
children. David. Patti and Brenda 

: Hobbs N M visited her pa | 
rents Mr and Mrs. Bill Decker, 
oid other relatives her*' over the 
week end.

M o Alois Schumacher of Can 
von attended the homecoming and 
visited her parents. Mt and Mrs 
Bill Orsak. here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs E. L Covey of 
Bowie attended the homecoming 
hen* Saturday Mr Covey is an 
ex-superintendent of the Goree 
school.

Mr and Mi* A. \ Brooks 
vi-otcd his biot,,,*r Mi and Mr 
J H Brook*, in Mineral Well- 
last w eek

Mr and Mrs C. C Moorman 
of Albany visited relatives ami 
friends here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Crump 
and children of Dallas and Mrs 
Noli.e Sulims and daughters, 
Roxene and Bradene of Little 
field spent the week end visiting 
-* the home of Mrs J T  L ivvmu 

and other relatives her** Mrs 
Liw*.-n returned home with Mr* 
Sulims f. ■- i v sit

Mi's. Wesley Derelik and child 
ren c-f Megargle spent the wee) 
end in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs T. M Tucker

Mrs Glnt-.i Scott and baby of 
Soy moui v.sited Mr and Nils 
Leroy Br-s ks Monday

Mr and Mrs L  L  Hetulriv of 
Lubbock and Billy Hendrix of 
Floydada attended th«* homecom 
in gh«'re Saturday

Mrs. Sue Bakei and Mr a'id 
Mrs Walter Hudson of Amarillo 
and Mrs Bill Hudson and child 
ren of Oklahoma City visited Mi 
and Mrs S R Hudson annd othei 
relatives her*' Saturday

Mr and Mrs Carl Fincannon 
■f Lender* visito*! her parents. 

Mr and Mr- A \ Brooks. Sot: 
day.

Mrs D*** V Means of Wichita 
F.il:* vis,:ed her mother. Mr* 
Walter Price and other friends 
ind relatives here Saturday.

Mines, Iieaton Green Lola Bell 
Johnson. Pauline Eggleston and 
Johnnie Quisenherrv of Seymour 
attended the homecoming here 
Saturday

Earle Williams of Amarillo was 
f '** tho ‘*T

ing Mr Williams is a former 
resident of Goree

Miss Tracv Jakub**c of Dallas

Blankenship, Saturday.
Mrs. Elisabeth Cowsar and Mrs. 

Georgia Maples visited their sis
ter. Mrs S. A Milligan in Sul
phur Springs last week.

Mrs. Lois Williams of Abilene 
and grandson, Bob Koy, of Ails 
tin visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Williams Satur 
day

Miss Margaret Jo Williams of 
Rule visited her jiurentx, Mr. and 
Mi * Jerry Williams, and attend
**i the homecoming Saturday.

Miss Martha Ann Waddlll of 
Abilene attended the hotnecom- 
ing Saturday and visited her pa 
rents. Mr. and Mrs C T  West

Mr and Mrs Jim Goode of 
Bellevue spent the vv t-ek end 
visiting his sister Miss Burniece 

I Goode.
Mrs. Athi'lene Morton of Am 

i irillo and Mrs. J J Benton ami 
children of Knox City attended 

I the homecoming and visited their I 
father, Marvin Chamberlain, and!

I other relatives here Saturday 
Mr. Chamberlain returned home 

I with Mrs Morton t <i a visit.
Mr. and Mrs I N Goode of 

i Abilene were here for the home- 
(coming Saturdy.

Mr and Mrs .1 T  Parks and 
family of Odessa *|ient the vv»*ek 
end visiting his mother. Mrs A 
T Parks, and other relatives 
here.

Mrs. Cora Heard of Galveston. ! 
ind Mr and Mrs W F Johnson 
of Dallas visited in the home o f i 
Mrs Alma Reeve Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ward Melvin 
Cooksey of Monahan* visit**l his 
pirents. Mr. and Mrs. W M | 
Cooksey, over the wn-k «'tnl and j 
attended the homecoming Sat 1 
urday.

Mrs. Hattie Sneed of Little I
field spent the w»*'k end visiting i 
her sister, Mrs I ! Tr<-v

Mr and Mrs D- . 1. Ratliff of 1
Toronto, Canada were here for 
the homecoming Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J 1>. Palmer of 
'a - \ntonio Mr I Mr* .1 H 
FUirdwell of Mir lav .and Mr* 
Pert ha Ainerson Bristow of Abi | 
lone were some of the ex teachers 
that attended the homecoming : 
here Saturday.

Mt and Mr* Chile Boyle* o f. 
M’sbee. Ariz.. visited hi* sister 
Mr and Mr* Vester Bowman; 
here over the vv**-k end.

Buster Lane of Hreckenridgc | 
and *ister Mr* Wilma Line l ’ ra 
ter of Abilene were Goree vu>it 
or* Saturday

Mr and Mr-; W D. Putman) 
of Wichita Fall* M. and Mts j 
Lloyd L R*xs! a , I daughters. | 
Donna and Carla, of ("Vies*.! 
*[*'nt the week end visiting theh I 
fsarents, Mr and Mrs J L. Willi 
ams and Mr and Mt* Join I
R od

Mis* Alice Thornton spent the 
vvis-k end visiting iiet father. Van 
Thornton

Attending the homecoming and 
v.* tin * m the home of Mr* M .\ 
rre Fit/gerald were Mr and Mrs 
Norris Fitzgerald and family of 
Midland. Henry Cowsar o f Odes 
so Tom Cow-air of Fort Worth 
Mr and Mr Glynn Cowsar of 
’ villas Mr and Mrs Virgil Cow

•r of Abilc: c Mr and Mrs Bob

reletatives here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Jones and 

family and Mrs. Leola Jones 
Smith all of Fort Worth spent
the week end visiting their moth 
er. Mrs. Jessie Jones

Mr. John B. Rhea of Abilene

was a Goree visitor Saturday.

Miss Kinsey gave a talk on a 
basic breakfast menu pattern. The 
members fixed their enrollment 
cards There are 29 members In 
the club.

Mrs Kate Donald, Charles and 
Jane, of Fort Worth visited rela
tives here over the week end.

A lot o f fellows who say what
they think don’t do enough think
ing.

A

and N
H<*tr

hultlr
Mi *»re w 
Cuf frruMt 
Kennedy 
Melton. 
N

mil
Mt

siting their i •*n*s 1 fs'r.t th vvas'k end vt .t|r • Far Fitzgerald and family of Fort
*. Lv nn Cue►kr an d jwrent* it: t ..t! it  relatu ■" Wo'th .mu Miss Stella Cowsar

Roy M iv Mr* lai.-.ll*. vv of Abil«"te of Stamford, and Mr nin<l Mr-
lie Vandiver of •S*̂  n attended the h<>m. ..rr, ■ and Ne.il'e Moor*1 of McCamev

the wt>ek e-r>rl with vl*it**l in th*1 home *>t i > i  e Mi and Mi - Tony 11:.-iv Ik
Mrs S f Varudiv **r Mt and Mr* We*ley Kinman. ham and fam; lv of Temple *

Attending the* home**>min;: an-* the VV I’l'k »'tl(l with his pat ent >
Ijjf V?nit ora In the v *ittnc in the home of Mrs E F 'f-  and M r G O De'thnm

anti Mrs 
ere Mr and Mrs 

Littlefield. Mr* 
Lubbock, Mr* 

Beniamin Mr*

and attend**)

ries of Haskell
in tile h*rtne 

I Mrs Arnold 
Mickey Land

University

Mt

Ernest
Floyd 
Neva 

J M 
Parks

•m* Tulia Mr* Alta Aborn.i 
v Dallas; Mrs Jeartotfg Fit/ 
raid 1‘alias Mr and Mrs 
*n Moore an*! daughter. 1 
•w Mrs Jan** Btllingsiev 
n Jerry of Wichita Fall’s

Heard were Mr
Heard arid dan,: 
Sydney Gay < 
M.*rv Dickson

and Mrs Charles
hter* JoLt’i.i and 
.f Abilene Mr* 

of Sw.—tw atei

■ Kmm.ni I 
•raid Kin i 
week end I 
M r and

r*i Mrs. John 
>n o f Seymour 
and Mrs Ket:
imt'v ■ i y*
I Vi* were here

Or-
lain
and
and

M

»eti:

> anus

Mt Angie Richtet and Mi* * 
Margaret Malone* an t Wynelle 
li»'Uums all of Dallas

Mr and Mr* Bu te Latham 
c 1 Dusty of Andrew . Mr anil 
Mrs Bud Yates and daughters. 
Mr a' ! Mrs Heart! Ota ich and 
familv and Jimmv Rav Cnmeh 
all . f W - hit.a Fall* Mr \ Mr* 
Tornn.y Rogers and family of

Mrs Re i!
Les James. ■' |
Lankford, who * ,< jmtit t m the 
Bethania Hospital In Wichita ‘
Falls Sunday Mrs Lankford 
Underwent stir, t*r> M - i v

Mrs. Maud Jones of VVi< hta 
Falls spent the wt*ek end in the ■ 
home of Mr* Claudia Jones 

Bobhy L**' Jordon of Dallas 
•pent the week end with hi- . * 
ter. Mr. and Mrs Harold Jones 
and family 

Mr a - l
ctitt of Abilene e v It
ors Satunlav

Mr. and Mrs Ronald foody and 
ton of Wtehili* Falls, and Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Routon and son of 
Dallas were week end visitors 
In the home of their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Routon \! - 
Lila Fay Mobley and M*- and 
Mrs Walter Coody in Monday 

Visitors In the Sam Hampton 
home during homecoming wet*'
Mr and Mr* J S Hampton,
Brown wood; Mrs. Victor L  Cade 
Lubbock; Mrs. Lula Gamble. Sla
ton: Mrs. J H Lowdcr and Betty*
Wii'hita Falls, Mrs Kpnneth 
Phillips, Dallas. Jack Hampton,
Abilene. Mrs L L. Hendrix. Lub
bock and Mr and Mrs Walter family 
Williams. B*>marton . Btitler

Mr and Mrs. Jimmv Massey 
and daughter o f Wichita Falls 
visited thetr parents. Mr. and Mrs 
LeRoy Brooks her*' Saturday 

Mrs Flla Gregory of St. Louis.

for t he home 
turilav They also visit 
Srtrcfjt’t  paemfs. Dr
Alexander :• M e : , v 

■ the home of Mrs
mold and attending the 
ling were her ch 
Mr* Harvey I*
Worth: Dr and

dr

El P 
Style 
Mr*

>me
rouf
Mr

• o, Mr am 
.»■ I M irk 

VNilLrd Fr**' and
‘ ft - Jo Y .1112 o!

Mr* Biisie 
>f Seymour, 

rhildrett
L  me- s

of Mr and Mrs. George

Mrs

Mrs Jul 
Lubbock 
i parents. Mr

n:|e

*d it- the 
and Mrs

Brent Q& Houn ung Saturday
Its Billy Ark* •ind Home**..m’nr visit*.

ikkrm. I.mda. PamelId. And home of Mr and Mrs. lrn Stal
iv ft of r;,4lve*-tor», and a he • ther cup S.'tu t'1«*y were Vic Bdwnnta. j

in of Carpus Chrii%t i San xj it•cos. Mrs, B W King !
Mr. Jtmf Mr* Wen ley W riifht < irah.un Mr and Mrs Carl Ru*
id chlldi *-n of MMilan,.j vi »»rf sell Tru*i* .itat daught*ir. Black- i

r ’'*j i. Utf,,r* m the hnr\n#* of wet). ( jk|a Mrs Pearl Falls and
r  p iffy it Mr and Mr- ortAr daughter Mr* Mike* Ci*als' n
nftlgf'nsftip and latighter* Throrkmorton. i
Mi n Mom.« M-.biev A iriing- Mr and Mrs S M Tru«*. Sr, and

tile week end viviltlng Mr antf Mr* S M True. Jr all '
r mothf'r. Mrs Lila F,ay of pUinv lew ; Ml artn l Mr* J R. ;
y, nnd ather relatives hrrr M»te of Ma*terson.
Mm. A A Parkav of Wichita » t  _id Mrs. Bobby Presnel)
ills <pnnf th** week iltlng of Lubb**ek spent the week endF

bet m< her, Vfrs (tjial Knight 
Mr* Vert * Kendell of Gilmer

visited her brother E/ra Pryor, 
and attend***! the l..>mecomiTig 
iu-re

Mr and Mr- L  L  Clarke of 
Ft Worth attended the homecom 
Ing here Saturday. Mrs. Clarke 

the fn-mer Thena Mae Hutch
ens

Mr and Mrs Joe B'tiler and 
of Wichita Falls. Randell 
of FH Paso visited thetr 

parents. Mr and Mrs H L  But 
ler and Mrs Lola Purdue, over 
the W'-ek end.

Mr and Mrs Carl Jone* of 
Artesia N M . attended the home

voiflnj' hi |*»rent* N|r and Mr*
C H Presnall

J T P**ek, Overland Park. 
Kan* Mrs Or i Line M>v irgle 
and Mr and Mr* Clarence Pe**k. 
Wichita Falls were G ree visit 
oft Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis McCauley. 
Dallas Mr and Mrs. Sam Me 
Caulc' Coqvtlle Ore., and Mr 
■nd Mrs Buford MK’auley of 
Mankin attended the *'■ mmim 
ing here Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Cnrda v 1 J*m 
h*>th nd family an* Mi** Pat 

| Blank*-, hip of Wirhit • k and 1 
i Tuck ! lankenship v c r
parents. Mr and IR

Mr and Mi* ('h.ule 
of Wichita Falls and G 
man f f Ci-ro *|*'ttt the 
visiting their iwrents.
Mr* Wesley Kinm.m

X' siting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs F» eretf Borger Saturday 
were Mr .oid Mrs. George Turn
er and family and Mt and Mrs 
Bill Turner and family <>f Rhomc 
Mrs Mary Turner of Fort Worth 
and Mrs Sharon Williams of 
Stinnett

Mr and Mr* f**ril Temple and 
V rkv pent the week end visit 

in* motlie- Mix D R lNuto- 
ho and Mr. Donoho.

Mt nn<l Mr Gerald I-ambeth 
•A Dallas spent the week end 
■ *tiiii;’ lr unele. Mr. an<l Mrs 
R. L. Lambeth.

Mr and Mrs Walter Mooney 
vi*ite«l their grandson. Don V

lent m T ( T .  In J 
Fort Worth. Sunday 

Mr- C It Tiiompaon of Brown- 
• ■'d h.,* i**'ti visiting her sister. 

Mr* Tom Harlan.
Mr. and M s. John H.v'kabee 

of Dallas sp 'lit th* week end visit 
ing Mrs Hi/.alieth Cowsar and 
Mr-. Georgia Maples.

Mrs G o  I w-nh.im received 
..a Toe fay that an uncle, Mr. 

IVlbert llimm-.tis of Amhurst 
had ,*i* af*l aw.iy

Mr and Mrs Homer I^itnbeth 
arid Keith visit<*| Sunday in the 
home of Mr ao.i Mrs Joe Dick
son of Seymour

M Sgt Jarnc VV Cowan of An* 
tin visited here Saturday arid nt 
fended the homecoming

Mr* Tom Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs I .owry Wilson and family 
of Meadows and Mrs Margaret 
M. >re of Monday attend*-1 the 
horrvecomlng here Saturdav 

Charles Gaither and John Jones 
of Commerce visited relatives 
here over the week end

Mr and Mrs Alan Bingham 
of Hereford visited her t»arents. 
Mr and Mrs Arnold Haskins 
and other ret**‘ve* here over 
the week end

Mrs S D T.vle. Jr o f Throck 
morton visited her parent*, Mr 
and Mrs »!U| Allen, and other

Shop ‘M ’ System & Save
‘NT System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

You also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

Bananas lb. 9c
Tide GIANT SIZE 59c
Jello ASSORTED F L A V O R S ......... . 5c
Orange Juice™ "1’ 19c
Pickles IIIAMOND SOI It 

«M \ltT 29c
Flour PIR ASN O W

•jftije*. 1.69
Spinach —  2-25c
Hominy 9c
Baby Food 29c
Tamales 39c
Oleo 2 lbs. 29c
Shortening s POUND 

CARTONS 49c
Bacon EH NEIfS  

RANCH BRAND. I .B .___

Chapman’s GALLON 

Mil K

Shortening S W O T ’S IKW El. 
S I.B. CAN

39c
39c

59c

S y st e m
s t o r e s

QUANTITY
r i g h t s

RESERVED GOREESTORE
Theae Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 

Oct 14-15
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or lx  change It Through............| Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds
Neighbor Who Has Quite Novel Idea 
For Solving Problem Of Fidel CastroThe Times Want Ads

NOW IN STOCK -New Victor 
adding machine* and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tlc

KRAUSE PLOWS- -See as whan 
In need of thane plows or parts 
lor your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

_____________________________144le

WANTED—A cnance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
lob. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 23-tie

THREE TEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter 
national tractors end equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

VOUR RECORDS- For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra- j

rudratiol
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — i always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chaa. Moorhouae 15-tic

dlo Service. 10-tfc

FURNITURE — New and 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tic

LETT US TALK— To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co* Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents rolT stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

BILL’S TRADING POffI—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full 21-tfc

World's Only 
Hilly Automat

ELECTROLUX*
W. H. MCDONALD 

Pbo. TU8-2649,

NEW MATTRESSES—For sals 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
M unday M-tfc

SUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
oi a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 11 tfc

FOR SALE — 4 door 1954 Olds- 
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and Is air conditioned. 
Mrs. A. E (Bill) Bowley. 41-tf

WINDSHIELD GLASS — Install 
ed while you wait Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 5951. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

OR SALE—14 foot Lone Star 
metal boat fully equipped with 
steering wheel, electric starter, 
lights, seat cover tarpaulin 
boat cover. 35 HP Super John 
son motor. Lone Star trailer. 
Pratlcally new. See A. E. 
(Sappy) Rowley. 48-tic.

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave 34-tic

WE REPAIR — Watches and 
sewing machines. Your patron
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son, next door to barber shop, 
Goree, Texas. 29-tlc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stoek. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday, Texas. 44-tic

WRECKER SERVICE — M  hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5951 Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 20-tic

FOR SALE — Seed wheat, $2.00 
per bushel. L. C. Franklin. 7 
miles north of Munday.

FOR SALE — Cardova barley 
seed Buddy Urbanczyk 11-6tec

GUARANTEED — Delivery ol 
Abilene Reporter News. Cal 
6536 for rates. 50-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plow* and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co* 
Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc

FOR RENT — Two bed room 
home. Good location, on pave
ment. Recently re-modeled. 
Available .Sept. 1. Call Charles 
Baker Insurance. 6631. 6-tic

FOR SALE 1952 Chevrolet 
truck. Phone 5471. Wm. Camer
on & C. 12 tfc

FOR SALE Seed oats, new 
improved Nortex. sowed 1 year 
from experiment station. Will 
ard Wren, Weinert. Texas.

11-ttp

FALL B AR G AIN — The Abilene 
Reporter News delivered to 
your door for $16.95 per year. 
Contact Mr or Mrs. Bobby K il
lian 6-tic

6 o  outside and look 
a t your house 
RIGHT NOW!

_ _ k
n&\ TH/S
wrnnruttosr

that has what It takaa. That’s SWP . . . AbaOn* 
aMrf to talk hack to tha waathar’

Paint now with SW P - - - hava tha best look 

hutu* in yo-ir neighborhood

M viday Lumber Co.

NOW -- An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton highspeed electric, only 
$161) 50, plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Times. 19-tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest tor storing and protecting 
vxJuaoit- papers We have them, 
priced front SI 195 to $42.50
The Munday Time* 24-Ci*

DRAW COLOR -  A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink, non 
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

FOR SALE 15-unit motel with
in 100 miles of Munday. Clear 
of debt. Small down |«iymcnt, 
owner will carry balance. Sell
ing on account of illness. Write 
P. O. Box 865, Stamford, Texas.

ll-2tp

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek covers a 
wide range of Idea* this week, 
his letter indicate*
Dear editar:

The way it look me the 
United Nations i- .to organize 
tion of disunited leaders, but what 
I started out to sa\ was I was 
sitting around with a bunch of 
people out here the other after
noon discussing politics, I tell 
you. after a week or so of read 
ing how much Khruschev and 
Castro love each other and hate 
tile United States a general ills 
cusslon of American politics is as 
refreshing as finding out you've 
got more money In the hank than 
you thought

At any rate, tin .uestion came 
up which man can handle the 
world situation, Nixon or Ken 
lusty'*

One of the men. who h;t« four 
kids, eight installment payments 
a month, and a in year-old trac

.. A.

FARM LOAM*
like

FOR INFORMATION CALL

( harles Baker 
Insurance

I’i*o. M il Munday, Texas

NOTICE We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

FOR SALE 4 room house with 
bath, 3/10 acre of land out side 
city limits. $1,500. See Bob 
Jarvis or call 4041. 10-tfc

TOR SALE - 1953 Ford, tudor,
low mileage Thunderblrd motor. 
Ed Jetton. 6-tfc

FOR RENT Nice 2 bedroom 
rock veneer house. All modern, 
lots o f closet space. O. V. Mil- 
stead, phone 4901. 8-tfc

FOR RENT 2 bedroom un
furnished house. Also bedrooms 
for rent. Mrs. Emma Mayo, 
phone 3931 9-tfc

NOTICE — Rotary mower* re
paired, blades sharpened and 
crank shaft straightened. A gen
eral overhall. White Auto Store

9-tfc

FOR S A L E  — New 3-bedroom
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
ft. lot, paved street. $825 down, 
Including closing cost. $68.82 
per month, plus taxes and Insur
ance. Wm. Cameron & Co., 
I»hone 5471, Munday. Tox. 45 tfc

FOR SALE ht houses:
Three 3-bedroom houses, one 
4 bedroom, and four 2 bedroom. 
Four are located on pavement. 
See D. E. Holder for prices and 
terms 12tfe

FOR SALE — 4 room modem 
house to he moved. Closed in 
hack porch with storage closet. 
Reasonably priced Mrs. J. B. 
Bowden, phone 2831 12 2te

FOR SALE 6 room modern 
house, 1 mile west of Bomar- 
ton, to be moved. See Chester 
Mobley, Bomarton, Texas.

11-3 tp

F< SAI.E I-:«|ti!t > m home in 
Munday three bedooms. liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room, service room bath 
and half, double garage, in new 
addition Fenced back yard, 
private paved streets two sides. 
Completed in February. 19f>(). 
W. C Nance. Wm Cameron <fc 
Co.. Knox City, Texas, or phone 
6206, Munday, Texas after 6 p. 
m. 12-tfc

HAVE BUYERS For land, from 
1 acre up. Migiit have someone 
who would buy your land if 
you wish to sell. Contact Wal
lace Moorhouse, Real Estate 
and Insurance. Licensed and 
bonded. 122tc

FOR SALE Former Richmond 
Jewelry Store building. Contact 
A E. Richmond, 2606 Country 
Club Drive. Midland, Texas

12 tfc

W ANTED Someone with good 
credtt to make small payments 
on Fine SPINET PIANO. NO 
THING NOW. Fist Payment in 
November. Write at once. Me 
Karland Music Co 722 W 3rd. 
Elk Cltv. (Xkla.

W A N T  
A  F L O R I S T ?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

LOOKING FORWARD to owning 
your own home? We have sev 
oral for sale, some with 
down-payment, balance 
rent.

PECAN TREES Deep well. 3 
bedroom, living n>i>m. kitchen 
and bath. Small m size but an 
excellent buy at $3,500.

BASEMENT Lots .if trees. 2 
b»st room, double .rage Lots

of room.
2 HKD ROOM — Big house. Close 

to school. Old In age. young In 
price and condition

tor, said: “ I don't know, both of 
cm I guess, at least both of ern i 
claim they can. each one better! 
than the other, but even if either ! 
of them can handle the world sit
uation, I don't believe either one 
of them is equal to the job of 
handling my situation.”

The trouble is, he went on, his i 
budget is in worse shape than 
Washington's, without near the 
resources.

"A ll it takes to raise the debt 
ceiling for Washington is an act
of Congress,”  he said, "but it 
takes an act of a hanker to rails.* 
mine, and bankers don't have to j 
run fur re-election Kennedy of 

,ow | Nixon might takl Congress into 
voting more money, hut they 
Wouldn't have much lu<*k wiith 
my hanker. Maybe Nixon or Ken- 
ru*dy can solve the education pro-1 
Mem for tile country as a whole, 1 
hut I'm still gonna be faced with , 

\ the bills for my l*jy in college. | 
Maybe they can bring nur de ! 
fenses up to date, but 1 don't be 

| lieve they could do much with my , 
! 10 year-old tractor.”

I tried to explain to him that

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Mitchell visit 

ed with relatives in Palo Pinto 
and Milsap last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haakama 
and Chester Barber of Houston 
are visiting Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Cude, Mr. and Mrs. E. J Cude 
and Mrs. Ralph Weeks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skaggs of 
Rush Springs, Okla. were Sunday 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
Young and family.

Mi and Mrs. C. H. Giddings of 
Dalhart visited in tile homes of 
Mrs G R Eiland and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Holder from Thursday 

I until Monday They also visited 
with other friends.

homecoming on Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson,
Lauda, Debra and Judy, of Clovis, 
N. M. came in last Friday for a 
visit with tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Burnison. Linda, Debra 
and Juda stayed with their 
grnadparents Saturday and Sun
day while their parents visited in 
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs Aristol 
Thompson and attended the Tex- 
as-Oklnhoma football game.

Dr. and Mrs, Elmo Anderson. 
Phyllis and Sherry of Albuquer
que, N. M , visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnison. last
Sunday and Monday.

SEE T H IS __3 bed room. 2 bath there some things he's supposed
central heating and refrigerat to do himself, but he had me there, 
ed air conditioning Big kitchen i "When* dues is say so in the plat- 
and living room Double garage forms he aski*d 
Excellent location. I couldn't answer turn, so I took

OLD HOUSE But in excellent | the natural step a man takes when

Mrs. Denny Coody, who is at 
tending beauty school in Abilene 
spent the week end here with her 
husband and attended the Goree j  
homecoming on Saturday

.Mrs Kenneth Searcey and 
children of Dallas visited her 
parents. I>r and Mrs. Delinon E. 
Alexander, several days this! 
week.

Mrs Scotty Ponder and Mich 
;tel and J im- Mac Hill of Lubbock i 
visited then mother. Mrs. L. J. i 
Hill, over the week end

Mr and Mrs Doug Moore and 
daughtei Melinda, of Dallas and 
Mrs. MaurySe Blaekloek of Sny
der were week end guests in the 
home of Dr and Mrs. A A. Smith. 
Mr Moore attended the Goree 
homecoming on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Taylor of 
CJuanah were guests of Mr and 
Mrs W. E. Braly over the week 
end and all attended the Goree

Mr. and Mrs Carl Fintannon 
' f Lueders and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Swope of Goree were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Bertha Fineannon 
and Mildred

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Jr. 
and Diana of Lubbock were week
end guests of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs I). E. Holder.

Use Our 
Lav-AwayPlan!
SHect your < hristxnan toy* 

and gifts now, make a small 
down payment and put them 
on lay away, love ly  gift* for 
all the family.

Use our store for your flak
ing snpplii-s A good stock on 
hand.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wi

repair. 4 room* and hath, ideal 
for couple.

CLOSE TO SCH(x>L This 2 
)«-d room. den. living room, big 
kitchen. Inside like new Carpet 
ed.

NEAT HOUSE 2 bedroom 
living room, bath and kitchen 
Ideal for young family.

W ANT TO BUILD This excel
lent lot loaded with big trees 
is a dandy, paved streets. Old 
house should he tom down for 
the lumber. Trees worth the 
price* of the lot.

3 BED ROOM Good location 
Recently remodeled. Close to 
school.

CAN'T BUY WE HAVE TOR 
RENT:

he's cornensl. I asked him what 
in* thought we ought to do about 
Castro.

The only thing he could sug 
gest was that if we kept on firing 
test missiles, maybe doubled up 
on them, maybe one of them 
would go in th<* wrong direction 
and the problem of Castro would

Phone 4351

Office Hours 
9 12 2-6

................... ....................... .

t ' H I K O  I* B  A  C T  O It
Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 
on Thursday

be eliminated. I 
:t good idea.

Yours 
J A

don't think this

faithfully.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Paul i 
Coody of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Coody of Wichita 
Falls visited their parents, Mr and 
Mrs Walter Coody. over the week 
end Mr* Ronald Coody also at-

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 10.11 Munday, Ti

Legal Notice
ItlXiMY HOUSE 2 bedroom i len hm! the (I homecoming 

located on paved street, recent j 
ly remodeled.

SM ALL One bedroom, bath 
living room, kitchen Ideal for 
couple.

For these and other Real Estate 
or Insurance needs call t>6ll f.-i 
CHARLES BAKER INSUR 
ANCE REAL ESTATE .

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936. Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, T exas. 33 tfc

FOR SALE
CERTIFIED  

SEED POTATOES
Cherokee. Kennebec. Pontiac 

v art ties.

Call or write Erwin W a rn e r  
Phone 6-6025 

lljilstad. Minm-sola

CONTIt At TORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS up.HU  XV 
1 ONSTKU4 TIOV

Scaled proposals for construct
ing 19.152 miles of Gr.. Flex. B s, 
Asph. Com l ’vt. & One Crse. 
Surf. Treat.

From Benjamin to Baylor Co. 
Line on Highway No. US 82, 
covered by F 155 (4) in Knox 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department. Austin, 
until 9:00 a m O, toher 19.196,0, 
and then publicly opened and 
read

Plans and specifications includ 
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by 1 .aw are available at the 
fficc >-f li 'I Cunntnghan, Itesi- 

-lent Fr.-meer, Munday, Texas, 
and Texas Highway I department 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

12 2tc

i&Tfrioidaire
Washers and Dryers

%
‘Get U e o c h o m . '

More than 
2 m illion user* say.

Cabinet to  oooi you can um  it m  m  extra table... 
grow potted plants an topt Dearborn’s “turn furni
ture look* tastefully bland* inio your daoMath** 
schema.
Cabinet to tato you never worry about burned
fingers or scorched rugs, drapes, furniture 
Inside the cabinet, Forward-Flow Cti solution pro
vides continuous, evenly balanced heat throughout 
your rooms.

. . .  that’s why  
millions agree . . .

a.
j j p n r l i n r n *

”  i  jw 1 m - __ • •** today and ••• the emoting U.g.rto * 3 ting 9*i
Im r Agitato* With • •ariau l) washing nchon that bathes deep 

Atrt •*< ahksvi beating No blades Ne tint problem In at
hen *•• th# »<.gnte>'s D*ve* with exclusive e<e«hM ftew 
heat diving — Aan-etess »<*»»•■ than sunshine

Only from  *

FRIGIDAIRE IN !!)ul .
. . . ”  H in ff P u m p  A :jtt ‘to - W ruthm , f
tvl’h Mfvriensdulr atathing mcttimf i f

r~::„ .  u1:?;::

3 B I N G  P U M P  
A G I T A T O H  W A 8 H I B  

Off ft t o e w s s u r  •  li f ting O t f f o '

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

i G e n t l y  l l l 9 m « r i 9 « l f i "  
e a c h  g o rm a n t t in d t r  wotur 
• • • Id  e n d  o g o itt •• b o th #  
daup dirt out without baa) 
lag

i FH A c tio n  T o  P a b rit - l im a , 
V Q lp  tamporoture, ogitotion 
oad tom  speed* with lu ll ana 
turn  #f tha 6 Position Fabric
Selector

N o  M e «s y  l i n t  T r g p i l  Lint 
it twopf out of tha tub, clan s  
w ith d irt and scum, b y the 
Autom atic l in t  C ho (tor

NO Vf NT DRYING 
wf MOlSTURf MiNOIR)

You don f woth on o washboard, 
IO why fh y  on O Una7

o N o  V e n t N o  F lu m b ln | , N o  
L in t F r o b lo m

no straofcing! Uao liq u id  or

• N o  S t e a m y  D i s c o m f o r t .
M oiftura  * pot ha rad up ond 
d a p o s ita d  In  th a  sltda out 
dispoto! pan

• A orcaloits I s o m s U d  Cafe I -  
d o t , O ro n a  la m p  Pot outdoor 
froshnott

• D o n 't  O v o r d r y  or vndo tt t ry  

— correct drying time t auto 
mafic, or you choose tha Uma 
tor spot iol loodt.

• CKosa W r in b l o t  A w a y  w ith 
t p o c la i  t y d o t  for W o «h  A

mi
w utm Q

F o r  t v i t o  m * i » 
sorvod by W T U , 
f ro o  w ir in g  o n  
r o n g a t ,  w o fo r  
haotors, ( l o t h a t  
d r y a r s  o n d  
w o i h o r  d r y o r  
c o m b i n a t i o n  
p u rc h o to d  from 
lo r o  I opplionco 
doctor* or W T U .

•In rantrsllad labarotary fasts, tha F rifido irt * r t » n  p»o*a6 hast 
•f I  loading awtamatit withers cansidartof tfe* tallawing patntti 
sad ransaval Mot raasaval, dryness at spta, aufama’ n rare of 
Wash I  Wear fabrics, simplicity of ass and H a tlb ilitf. watar 

ad, iapart No 4 4 i4 », ‘

V\a*sI Texas Utilities 
C om fxiny o
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Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

Cotton Llaxxing Meetings
The Knox County cotton sub 

committee has been sponsoring 
meetings being held in the cotton 
classing office in Munday. Mr 
K. E. Voekel, who i> in charge of 
the classing office, reports that 
there haw been good turnouts 
•n must of the nights; however, 
there have been some nights 
fcbrre the people did not turn 
sut for the meeting too well.

Glnners are in charge of tnak 
Uig the arrangements for then 
awn groups and in general have 
toeri getting the group together 
at the gin ami then the group 
•ommg on in to the classing offi 
«r. The gins in the Munday class 
mg area that are to come in are 
the gms in Gilliland and Rhine 
land on October 13 at 8 p. m.; 
Throckmorton gms on October 17 ( 
at 8:30 p. m and the gins in ( 
Munday on October 18 at 8 p m.
Lettuce Demonstration

Mr H. H. "Herb Partridge 
plan os l a lettuce demonstration 
an his farm in the Sunset area 
and has made the report that the 
demonstration will have to be 
conducted at a later date and re 
planted. He reports that the de
monstration was blown out by I 
high wind This in an example, 
•f problems that every farmer 
experiences at least once every 
few years and frequently more 
often

The demnstration consisted of 
nineteen varities of lettuce and 
was planted on a half of an a* re 
Herb reports that even though

tVr»ifiristrt| înn yp|ui rvl̂ rttrvt In
a sheltered area the demonstra 
Hon plot was blown out. This is 
not the report that the vegetable 
subcommittee, Mr Partrutae and 
I had hoped to give on the do 
snonatration; however, it does, 
•how some of the problems in
volved in fanning.

Mr. Partridge and the commu
te*' plan to conduct the demon- j 
•tration in the spring as it is felt 
that it is fix) late now to continue 
the demonstration this fall.
Fart

"Tremendous quantities of raw 
materials are used each year to 
package food for example- 
g tes containers, more than a 
half billion dollars, aluminum 
foil. $8li million; folding paper 
host*. $360 million, corrugated 
toms. $407 million flexible 
pucka e g  $325 millim wood

Subscribe to:

Lucky Hunters 
To Get Permits 
On Game Areas

Wildlife management ureas of 
i he Game and Kish Commission 
will furnish public hunting again 

! this year for a good number of 
lucky hunters, according to the 
executive secretary Applications 
now are beinig made for hunting 
on these areas. Blanks will be 
furnished to |>ersons writing to 
the commission in Austin. There 
will lx- a drawing at the cominis ' 
sum offue Oct 31 to determine 

i the lucky hunters. They will be 
, notified shortly after Nov. 1.

The following hunts have been 
authorized: Angelina Wildlife
management area in Sabine. Ty ' 
ler and Angelina counties. Nov ' 
16-19, Inclusive and Nov 26-30, In
clusive. Permits wiU be for a one 
day hunt and either bucks or doe 
may bo taken.

Black Gap Wildlife Manage 
ment area. Brewster county. Pee. * 
18 inclusive Permits will be for 
a one-day hunt and one door and 
one javelina will be allowed.

Kn go ling Wildlife Management' 
Area. Nov. 16 25. in* lusive Per ! 
nuts for a tw >-duy hunt, for either') 
buck or due.

Kerr Wildlife Management area, t 
Kerr county , Nov 16 23. inclusive 
and Nov 26P*v 3. inclusive.
Permits w ill be for .» two-day I 
hunt, for either buck or doe.

Sierra Pnb! > Wildlife Manage- 
ment area. Culberson county, j 
18s- is , imlusiv*' Permits for a ' 
two-day hunt for either buck or. 
doe.

Canyon Reservolir Wildlife 
Management area. Comal county. 
.Nov. IG Dec. 31. incluslive, (ex

-.r -4  n* , <14 . . . .  i  r v  . , < v r > i t -«*
V * { - V  4 V VJ * . * 4  v n  * 4 - s w . mm a » v  / .  A V 4

mits for a oaed ty  hunt, either
buck or doe.

Although application can be 
m alt? to hunt on only one of the 
management areas for deer, per 
nuts will be issued for waterfow 1 
shooting on the Big Hill Bayou 
urea in Jefferson county.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Williams 
and children of Abilene visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
lhU, over the week end

Mr and ' ! i - C I' Franklin 
of Abilene visited Mr and Mrs 
Zane Franklin lasat Saturday

containers $225 million; shipping 
bags. $100 million; lids. caps, and 
■ ither closures for glass contain | 
<*nt, $140  million sanitary food, 
h«>ard containers $600 million.

OH* abilnu jRfportrr -flax
Fall Bargain Offer

1 Yaar
•1 1 0 0

Price

New
Aad

Sunder $1375
WORLD S POPULAR COMICS
Dick Tracy, le i  Sawyer, Ktc.

DAILY ONLY

7 Deyi 
Weekly

$1275SU N D A Y CO M ICS  
IN CO LO R

Yew Reed Mere tiv'wstve West Taaaa New* 
flat more West Yeses Sports in The Reporter-News 

See Year Local Agent to Subscribe
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Notice
W anted!

The opportunity to tell you the advan
tages of Central Heat, of a continuous 
even temperature, no sweating of walls 
and windows, with fresh - air duct.

Let us figure your home for you— with
out obligation.

Summer air - conditioning can be ad
ded to units we install.
Afco - Class water heater, 30-gal., 

to- year guarantee_______  - ___ 79.95

Nothin u I>own — 3 Years to Pay!
Lennox and American Standard

GUINN TIN, PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
!>nv Phone 4301 —  Night 2846

Baton Twirling 
Contest Is Slated 
At Henrietta Soon

Baton twirlers oughoui the 
Munday area are invited to at 
tend the big Thanksgiving Twirl 

j ing Contest to lx* held Saturday, 
November 26. in the Henrietta j 
Junior High School Gym at Hen 
rietta The event is sanctioned by 
the National Baton Twirling As 
si il lation, with Miss Brenda Fr«*e 
man as director.

Events for all ages ha\ e been 
scheduled to include advance 
solos for girls, advanced solos 
for boys, beginners' solos, strut 
ting, two baton, dam-e-twirling, 
duets, ensembles and corps.

Ineludeil also is a special event 
to name a "Thanksgiving Sweet 
heart" in each of three age divi
sions Contestants wall be judged 
on poise, personality and appear 
a nee

Over 120 trophies and medals 
will be iv> ai d's1. M ss Freeman 
said.

Complete information ami en
try blanks may tx- received by 
vvTiting to Miss Brenda Freeman. 
1511 Beverly Drive, Wichita Falls. 
Texas

Yearbook Staff 
At Goree Named

In a called meeting of the Go
ree Senior class on September 
28, Rhogema Beaty was elected 
editor of the Goree year book 
T h e  Wildcat*' Other Oalt 
eers include the following: busi
ness manager, Charlie Latham; 
arts e«litors. Foster Kelley and

tors. Emma Jean C»x>ke and 
Fm lia Lovvrance; grade school
vuiiui v, 4 041440y isowiy aiui i>4jiy
Don Hutchens; sports editors, 
Andrea Struck and Robert Jack- 
son: activity editors Jerry D
Chamberlain, Eddie King and 
Joey Jetton

Three staff members attended 
a yearbook workshop in Big 
Spring on Saturday. September 
24. The workshop wag sponsored 
by Colorpress Incorporated of 
Austin, the company that pub
lishes the year book There were 
approximately 20 other schools 
in attendance at the meeting 
held at Howard County Junior 
College

Ideas for year books were ex
changed among the various mem
bers o f the staffs present and 
slides were shown by the Color 
press people to illustrate new and 
helpful information

Wildcat staff members attend
ing w-pre Rhogenia Beaty. Emma 
Jean Cooke and Frieda Lowrance 
They were accompanied by the 
year book sponsor. Miss Patsy 
Cooper

hollars And Sense
By Mrs S C. Kinsey. Knox 

County H D Agent

8 pending records versus no i 
spending records:

Where elms your money go?
The stock answer includes items 
such as food, house rent or pay
ments. utilities, car and gasoline i 
clothing, medical expense, recrea 
tion and savings

Do you know w hat your familv 
spends for foods each month? | 
Be sure to count meals eaten j 
away from home as well as food , 
bought at the store To seperate | 
food items from soap, foil and 
other household items, make a 
division as you shop, (mtting 
food items in one end of the 
basket and other Items in the 
other ennd Ask the checker to I 
make two lists and this will give | 
you vour true food bill at the I 
grocery store

Why keep records’  We are1 
hearing reminders from the In I 
ternal Revenue Service that I 
spending records can save you 
money I f  you have not kept re 
cords <»n those Items Mich as con < 
tributions, interest, taxes, and I 
medical expense and drugs, we 
have «  tabulation sheet that you 
might find useful in getting this 
information together Write this 
offk-e. box 42. Benjamin, and we, 
*  ill mail one to you or come by ! 
and ask for our sheet fur record I 
of itemized deductions,

G i l l i l a n d  1 - H  i

(  l u h  H a s  M e e t i n g

■ .

' " '"bet >1! wah the president 
Norma Jo Navrafll calling the 
" f g I I let The to at,, mil | 
pledge were given an*l old andi|
new business was transacted 

, After a discussion on planing 
br-akfast meals by Miss S C 

j Kinsey the meeting adjourned

FOR SAI.F 3 gas heater*. one | 
a Dearborn All in A one con
dition R. H Howell l fpi

M id i  NO . 3tM LAN DOLE n t l ’SHEn

A pple Sauce 2 - 2 9 c  Pineappl
NO. 2  LAN

e 2 7 c
MBBT'S lit KP BROW N LIBBY'S VIENNA

Pork-Beans 2 - 2 5 c  Sausage 2 - 3 9 c
IIIP-O-LITF IT. J A I

Marshmallow Creme 1 9 c
l.lt.lITt Kl ST

FLOUR
.5 LB. BOX

39c
MKS. T U  KKKS 3 I.B. LAN

Shortening 59*
El U S  .11 MHO s|/E NO *•,  LAN \RROW 4 LB. PKG.

Tamales 33* Pinto Beans 49
( O 'lKT 3 l.lt. PKG. O H MALAKONI OK

Rice 59c Spagh
2 8 07.. PROS.

etti 25c
LIBBY’S W HOLE t.KI LN N0.303 < AN ZEE TOILET

Beans 2-45* Tissue
4 ROLL PKG.

33c
IRAN A

Tooth Paste Bufferin
GIANT SIZE

39c
TABLETS 

BOTTLE OF 13

25c

\ MEATS
AKMOt R-s STAR TIG  P\K

B A C O N lb. 49c
AKMOt R's THK K SLIt KI>

B A C O N 2 lbs. 98c
ARMOI R\ STAR P I KE PORK

S A U S A G E lb. 28c
AKMOt R S STAR ALL MEAT

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 45c
t.KADK "A " FRESH

F R Y E R S lb. 29c
t 1 DAHY SMOKED WITH APPLE WOOD

H A M S  3 lb. can 2.69

FRESH PRODUCE

KlTABAGA

T U R N I P S lb. 6c
HOME GROW N

C A N T A L O U P E lb. 7c
TEXAS

O R A N G E S lb. 12c
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE GREEN

P E A S 2 pkgs. 39c

t•OI.DKN HR \ND

OL EO
MORTON’S •107.. OOLOA.MT CTSTARO APPLE • LKERRY 
PBALH

2 lbs.29c P I E S
SPARE RIBS - BACK BONE - LIVER 
Fresh Frozen HENS and TURKEYS

• ' «*.#* •*" sc 

(ilA D IO IA

R O L L S

each

pkg.

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

FOR SAI.F 1'« inch deep well | 
water pump completely re 
conditioned. Priced $75 Also 
have 3 square Maytag washers : 
wringer type good rondit 
with tubs and tub racks Priced j 
$25 each Ledbetter Washeteria 
phone CaBl. 132tr I

We Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Quantity Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


